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C0T'10.
i ti .1 e( ri 0'ir '.nt--t week's rv!'- - of

tre cn'.t n market tor the tifllr1.il wprt, N Vcik
.1 i..tei is.ttoii at sdtam-e- d during m week to
in Ne "he. n .p. led Peac admired to l'.c;
1 i , i .,..i ,1,1 le ! .,t i. i.d nee 1 loiVa!; Heinpli a
q ,led a I to Ttl1st.lmeril slmw
11- 1- "-- e. me !el a lo h." bes-- the in' I... t . l .in :.rlce. ul anr III I UP

h. i.i j iilie. ti - mro- t..rie iin-'-- ntlf maliital. J
li n r I act r ror we. ks pt Evea wuen in- - failure
i t mi r banks I'i J.ew Or.eans as cslculs'ed to

o.inii.if .i e, they lit I i O'l wltb wn grip, u
t g hi in, Ir of ihe strong iKisllion of

t't.o. in Uii- - market. Hie rlrniue-s-- f Memphis aud
,N leans oiiniiered Uie wavering lhalex.sted In
,V y .ik. ani the trei gth f the Aint-nca- miket
nip 'ti-.- i l.ivrrijool, ie i has no utreiutb ol lis

own. Ti e Kilraiis I'ifiyunr. of ShIuiiIhj, tow
i . r e of ttie ui.m1 lam : The ni-li- l I.illl m
oft I i lli tlif Anifrlcn ports liu
u.r I'lincionl of MiriilU. anil It was but ou
u'..l lofiid li.tu wblle the market wllbstoott fill
ttT.nts to Ijr.ak It flirii rrcrlit wero pounnir.! .

nn BviBjje of tt-ni- j Uv pt--r nL inm r t:i u
iiot ji'i.r. w iiiNI ailvauce uniltr o .mi
..iih TU euiPMi reaching ih seabo i 'I - t
i i. itl si ilea ports for tlie weeic anion M t I.

.V.I Krt'.i 0a;r. c.)niparri with 7H141 I -
rvou rtl n of 'J2 fN5i ce-it- . Tue lmpr Tifl ion .i
of lrw:rii-t- -r ha 8l op rHled favo no j, fioiifii
Hie of tin EnillsU plnner .a rt tar
ir m env.able. Llvt-rioo- l ha, thrrfore. :el the
. dvnwi. bota-siot- it and fii'ures moTliw up st'sadilr.
Tiir mivan e In opiiuuli spot bus. However. lms

niiil Uie ii Utlona lor tbem are the same
an f' Orleans a lliii.K which has rarely happened
l :oie. enil i prolmbi to txs explained l.jr liie

Hie almr.s. Th sales In U.it market are
veij- mil !! In excr-s- s or last Jrnr. f Ne York the
bulls nave had their own ic. and wltb onlj one
halt hive a.iv.inoe.t prices every day,
Iht sales for future deliver? footing
no il.'2iK)D bales since last Fildaf.
Tli India ir'p inovemriil continues on an
e.rem-l- ) sin til s a e tb leeelpts hi Boiiibti fo'
the in 20tb t'S.tln lip onli U.0IH1
bale, ait Inst :U .o nl and n.",00') for the itirre-pondli-

peilo-- the two preceding jr iirs." Our
t- la-- t eek were ma'l rthantho

of .in sen since c obrr. and the stock was rtiHR)

biles le-- . than at itie beKl.inlng of ;be ni'iiitb.
IMieigu havers have a.iln taken a m-- r pltiance.
Trie o.idltnm of business In Kuropu and the turn
ot n M iMUe ie jntav ratile to them. Lowergrades
of cotton inn tin compsiailvel? sc ire, and ure in
,l .i nd hi belt r prices. The edect of
Iti . wwK'i advv crt iipon MancheMer remains to bi
a .n 'I wilt neutiuile the leductloi.s msdslntbe
p"iv of labr That reduction was made on
liie tli-i- t .ower prices lor goods whs au aoso--l

i e iiei"-- ! y.
in M'mphU during the ofllclal week ag--

:l bales, ttnaliint 14.H27 bales the
inevltsis week, and Ml.3-- l bales the corresponding
w k last mii. ami bales the season be-ro-i"

The li.ta' rrceipls hliice September 1. IHrt,
weMlU'i.i'ilii lilies. a.ilii'-t:it!:,5.r- ii biles at the

g line las', season, showing a decrease of
j.;Ul tmles. Total receipts same time lu 18itl- - 7 1.
b'H.lfi l ba .

et.'t during the ofllclal wek aireregaied
ltiII bu!-- s. agnnst l l.O.Vi bales last wee, and
17.IHI li .le-- . tli cirrmiponiiliiK week last seik-oi- i.

Total ahiin.ieiiis sli.es Septemlier 1st are VISJ4 !tn4
Itiles. aij.diisl ;vj'.4H7 bales the sams time last ear.
a 1 L;r..0.i J b.iles.

Tbe titil st'Kk on hand w.is S.'Mirt bales,
a.iii.r.l i.-Jiio lost week, and bales ul
Ibis time la-- : tear.

,i.ir ntf nw week were 1 LOCO bales. 2K00
tx'es toi-x- rw-- 10.1".o bales tosplnners. ami i."0
i. ,i. m M.fi iiiors. iiuriii the previous week tne
total ile.s w, r Ul.lnO bales. Iniru-- the corre-......ii.- ,..

.e.li last tear I he total s:iles were ll.ltMj
bal s or .vh th exporters look 75l bales; fptn-...- .r

:!;vl h..'le: sue rulalors. bale.", filce of
mlii :11ns cut.".Vic, against 1 ue at the same time
last sear. ,. ... ,u A i.WnrulS THime S'MHiij m in" 7 '

MM nr. I t ales, aj;lnt 2,i4 .10 hales fit the
s one tliii'i tlie ear bffore. tiecrea.se or tM'.on In
ciii'it 041 iTKi.tl.s. s coinpare.t with ibe same
O.tle In H7S. and a decrease of r.'t!ri4H balrs. its
cotiuiait il with the same date In 177.

lie co t"u tlegr.nus rece.vid ythta tlair (Moa-i- l
from ih lui ofi) ) pre-tt- it Mime reaction aucy

I.lverpis.l nuo ed I: wer; New York re-- t

I j . t iiumul'.ons, but was dull all l", lntures
cU.sed urm O- r niark'-- l openel w th a good In-- u

ilry ai the ot &a unlar. hut the factors
w.-r- geneiailr I:. nine: ei. I about Srlling at ill se

ires, and holier ..skli.gs were coinnnm Th.s
ki' t bajns and wl ers a; art, and only a limited
iiuioaiit of bus.iirss was dou".

Cottoa Kimugr y.aotatlou
Htaruiant itaernaiiona ClamilUutiun.

Set I tint it.
O ..'iinrr. iii..ana couon.. nr a h"4

ri PU 1 V'4(i "I Did: i uT. if I'SW'HI. i.it.ldl'.Iii--

t10- - U 10M trills.! ri HiMii?lOtati lul l .11

M odling l.ilt tt 11 31- 1-

The m:ti ket closed Urm. ItaifS, 750 buls. Ex--

porters, 60; rplnncrs, iOJ.
COTTOH Ercwiss.

Mmu-His- , llaich 24, 179.
jt v ..n hard tieritemher 1. 1878... W54

I KI7b:.mveti to day
ive previously 3."O,052

or.o :ir,i..otxDlinied to-d- h
olilyped previous ly

Stock, tunnlnc account 60,ito0
IMtUUTa.

V'trjt lartbis wefoli
N't ilF'Hih far la.--t week

11 vi :e'iile-- r 1st :!ro.o.v

M iiinhls and Charleston railroad ,,';V
M pi and Tennessee lallroad .

!, .ulsvPi Sas:!1!" and Ureal southern H.B. -
Piuttcih and ill tuph's rallioad
Uempii'.s and Liltie hock railway lie

. 7l'taiue.'S
Vwi,u and other sources . 200

Total J.H17
KX PORTS.

fi.rtrtJr"S tat I '.e Wee....
Thus far last wetk .. 5,114
s;.i.-- taeiiiber 1st. :)iio.o5ti

wmphlH Charleston railroad "8
M1sslss1.pl and Tennessee rallroiid.. 2
Louisville. Nashvii.e and Uieal southern b-i- t. 4i'.5

.Steamers, r.crth I,p:i(
1 12UB. r. ii. le.rtb 2Ul rail, suuih

Tvtal

IBr TELEQRA '.
Th follnwing ate the latest telegrams of the do-

mestic mark. U as reported jesusrday to the cotton
e

ltllrt fitate of j mix.
T r;"" llarkit. Hee'pt. Middliw

4V-St0- tl Firm. l.:il! 10
:ses Orleans. . ly. 5,'S-u- r

M'.mle Oile'. ;

s) tvariuab . v . 2.2:m --t?10
V'

sJ :aliesU'ti ij net 7i:t -
vViimln.tou F.i m. 157 Its
NrM.t ..' y ii- -t 1.714 10- -

Ktlab lllliuore Mnii
N-- tv Yvik Hull. 31 IHh
H istoii Firm. 71H 1 1'- -

tJ!iilad.-;plil- a . K.r.u. 7' los
-t. Firm 1.1 hfi
A'lgusi i y a.-- t Hi .

PIM
P-- s

The toliowMiig Hre the New York s'rfH quotations
firriesttrit.iv: tTillu.,r, H 7-- rtc; good ord'i :ir.

I v id.-- ; low middling II 1:1 lOc; middilm:. 1 01 s" ;

g.Mit 11,1,1-- Ing. li'lj'; iiiiuoiing h'i 1 1 sC At
4.15. dulllil-:l.- easv: l'J:r,ll. nun; a:lij, nn

Sues. Ili'4 bul'.-s- C.titracls, 2lslbals. iltock
1 l:l .'M.. Iialas.

i 11 t.diow.iig Is the lapist New York telegram of
futures-

Jf..ju. Halurd-ty- .

M ire!:- -. 10.24-- 10 '.'I. 10.201? 10.22
10 ,2ii't '0-2- 1(1.2 Ii? I) 2 ill. 'AH! -
10 45'I !U-4'-

l lo.4 lii 10.42M ir " 10 (:!, 10 f.4 lo 5h 10 00Jain! 10 7 lit 10.7k 10.7 1.710 72J::!T
.'Lft-lf- 10rt 10 so.? 10.81

sieiteiiiter.
August

. 'Oeift'?10 H7 lil.tUr? 10 '."

thober iO 10: 8 It)
lO.lOfl 10 12November.

t, -- r
. in io-i.i- 10 ls,i 10.IO

l..iemtyatad.c:l..e; loul. htm, W.iOh m.
IO 2:J0, esj, lo. n m.

a to. sieatt; 1 ::J0. Urm:

rmrkU opened
st.a.lyar r middling. ,ble8' re"

bales; alirck. 240.848 bales.II.. I.'
T!.e Liverpool teiesrams resiertlay reported the

c.vto.i mataei easier; lu'.d.lllrig ttplaiitls. oAjt.
5 I '. Piles, 10 IHMI bates, or

w.-r- - Ain-ilca- ii. ttccelpM, tt'Witl bale. . .

111eflc in.
Liver s- -il ai rival sonerieii vcltb luiures lvdchetperi

Vart-i- i Ap-l- l. 5 21:12. 5 11 lt: Aprli M ly. f.4.
l. MiS-Ju'-- 5 25 .12 oil 5 2:1- - 2'i; June-J.- d.

5 1 t 1'. 5 i.VTJ't; 27 .12.
er. n .,. ne tit,-- . !.

resiled li.e maik-- t bar.-l- s'.eauv Willi l llel inwl

fi,..; ki l ii.c. June. July, i la ltld; July- -

I'iia'm'jvt'ue'.ts at the ports cms Rportcd aa tol--

.js:
1.; wit T'u lite

JtWJi. Zxiaf tear.
Irvv't since Filday 2(,i:i4; 19.550 24S1
Ri':sto i.Bi.t.i:li 12 2 2j 25.055 27.tMO

15 .5217,4't.ti t.2Kip'is.Csia'..neiit
StiarK 579 I'14 r.t 11.5. et ri,74rt

To'.al ret. Ipts tt iU. Lnlt-s- i la.ris, 4.0TH.-
-- .tue- . .....i ' w:i iHi4: saaie imte, mi,,.i,.Iii rea.eoi iTK.iii. ' ' " 'si.ti.14. I ti. ':p:,,ts this )e.,r 2:12 4 19 bales I l .1 s lock at

against haJ same
.oris. r,;.. l.!4. al.s.
iiue the jearbelore; In l7i. 4l,00.

r I.Ns UAL.
1 l.iThe hntnClis- - hi.hom .r,,... those of

Mi this c;t hn no- t- ' .; rui,sthc.)i.ri--- of irade.
itie we-- k betore. so iv, n. b .(,,. am,e.t
Fe.,aii:-- leuiatns I'i l" i'j" active ntaiaiat.seieoi in- - e ,,holl, eLBM.etne amount: law ,

I,. ItUllt V.Money h. fcatome. nrmer 111

ineaiitl'l asvjs-rai- on the first of Ap. '""''!"' .111. . Iimrease In the de.uaa"- -

have been lTne 11:1:11 s'd'fcs InNewOileans
duilng the pas eweubject of interest, ., cipa.

,l i I 11 not a ripple o! iminence roui tie tall has
Leetl lelt - re. 1 Ue ailioillll ui " V:.T, . ,.,r.
or Hie soututrn o.nk irom iii "...... u..rn tnni KiyoO. I ti o.ir HK:a.,r.in"- - 7"",-- - ."kr- - : ,,r .nnvein. lit.mere uas ueeu .n "... -

Tu"re has been some lmiutry aboul Memphis ..as
is.myany stocks a'.d oonus. tui m.

n snow no iieslte to part with them bom-Ttu- .tr

City Irsur incesu-c- pold by auction at ,2. The
New Vtui d sass: "1 he Pau l lu sl;eculal.Ob
at the pressi.l niomeut may be traced to the fear

stringency in money lather lhau toioir
lier caus... au app ei.enslon of a squeeye,
':.iah 11 tan only be a temptdaiy one. acts line a
i ormed sponge p: iled to the nose ot

'011, rendeiiug busuiess diowsy." In oi r local mar-

ket excaa.igoqjoud: NewXork. L discouiil: all
points u S tuvland. w th grace discount ; f:ew

urUani. it dlsci'unt, and sell on all points at par.
.u, r, io xr eut. Shelby county scrip quoted

s utiyi.tv. H.i.y x ftrllltmr. Laat sales were: Vm- -

V.. .Ka' l "" Tennessee, new las-.- .Mls,,li,H and I -- nni-. inlafbonds, V lOVs', atecona iutttaa, wot awraia aaa

bmds. PI. Hernando Insurance stock,
117; Hu3 City Insurance. 71 5u.

BX TKLEQRAPHA
NEW ORLEa3. March 24.-Sl- gh exebanre on

. io.aai tar; sienu'g txebatige, bankers' bins,
4it.

LONDON. Star-- 24. Consols moner. Pt
account, vielTt,; Illinois Central. H.I: Pennsylvania
Letitral. HfAj. Uesdlng. 124; Erie. 24U: preferred,
44U: of ld7, ItCUi; !0-4'- s, 10)A. new os,
liHH. 4lr. lOtHs; 4s. IoITh.

NEWYUKK. March 24. Money T..7 7 Pr cent,'
closing easy at 4 per cent. I'rlriie mercantile paper,
4ls-r- wr cei.t. ter. tug excbaiofe -- bankers' tells
w ak. 4H.la; s.gh' xc. ai.ge on New York.

bonds weak: coupntia 10:ii;
c)i:p..im 1H7. 1H2: coui lis lM. 102ti: new n,
104; t.ew
1:IU.; 10-4'i- cou(ns lnPa.: currency lis. 121.
--late binds dull; old. H.'tls: Teliuee
Ms. lie. :s. l3; Virginia lis. old. :).'; Virginia ris.
n-- ;5: Missouri s, lo4tj. Hsllroad bm.ls active;
storks irregular but 111 the main weHk and iower
until n-- ar tne close, when a fractional reaction look
place, tne insiket closing fairly sUaily. Transact'olis
girega'.e' 2.VO. sha'es of which I'i lKsl were

1 ne. ln.iah) ltke autre. 7isX Wabash. HOOtl North-
western tsiaiinon. IO, OiiO preferred. 7tSS) HI. Haul,

4.iiis Lacsawaiina. MK New Jersey Central.
.".immi Mlclilg.fi Central. 4000 ubto. ar.d
7ini vte-ler- n 1 nlon. CliHlni ijtiotatlons;
western I'nloii Telegraph, 1021: yu;cksllvar
11; yulcksliver prelerred. :4V: Paclrlc Mall. 127s;
ilarl's.:i; Mariposa piet'd. 4: Adams express,
10.; WrlisJt r'argo's express, 171,,; American ex

47; L ullid tikip-s- i express, 47; New Yoik
Cei.trai. 12'4; Krte, 2H: trie prferiel. 4:1: Har-l-

14-"- ; Jilclngan Ce' I'al, X24; I'anauia. 12.";
U . ri r'acith- - llKk. 70; Lake t'.Kls;
lldnols Central. HO. Cleveland and HtL-bur- g. P0;
Nortuwesieru. r".lw: Northwestern p:eftrrvl. K4lv;
CI vel .nil. Columbus. Cincinnati 11 'M IndlanaiUlis.
411; Ne Jrs-- y ;Pii4; Ipk Island. 1211;
St. l'aiil. ;iH:tt. I'aul prelerreo, Hlv; ValKsh.2lds;
rnrt Wajne Itl.Mj. Tene II lute, :j; Tene Haute
preferred, ri: cbicado and Alton, 7h; Chlcagjand
Aitiin prefer ed, lo7: Ohio and Mississippi. .:.,;
lielaware, LiU'kawuiifis and We-ile- 4.Vs; Atla'itic
and faettle telegraph, :14'4; MNsouil Pacltic.
1 14, Chicago. Hut lln'tuu and gillie.. 1:04; Ilannlbal
an i riu J.ie, 14-'-s-: Hannibal and bt. Joe preferred,
4212; Quiada fcouthrrn. .r.p:S: Cential Paclilc bonds,
lo;tj; Union Paclllc bonus, I07I2; L'nion P.icii'C
land grants. 112's; liulon 1'acilic sinking funds.
1071.3.

GENERAL TIIADE.
Durinc: tne la-- t week li:sin FS wiis bcMvp.

fine weather opening up communication to the
country. In the wbolrsai market theie has been
apparently a more quirt state ot things, but that
was ol 'g to mucn 01 lue ieea arriving oeins; lor
tilling o ders or having been sold "lo arrive." Ther.s
Is a good demand tor coin, but it is easier than It
was week ago. Bran Is lower. Oats are In de-

creased demand. Hi.y sho- - no change lorn meal
has declined fiom tuh arrivals; some Hodnel brand
came In and much of It was rejected; It was coarse,
iiurk In C'dor and generally Interior, and was to be
had at t-- a barrel. The sales ot potatoes on the
landing are now few; In the stores there Is an act-
ive demand Apples are easier on a .TOUiit f tree
recelp.s Eggs have sustained well their price all
week. Butter droops and U lewer, with but a mod-
erate demand.
V"'aioiu rWoio are fr round tnf at the binding

attd l fie nitrutid uVxA. and ittcliuie imttirr dray-at.ttrat- e.

re.r otFur csjwxin imlstdr nf tlue birt
reiiht ai.d chiinjm up Id arrinrf. JubOiny aiid

utiin flit art at hii;wr nUm, a they imiude dtuy-aij- t,

Htoraie artd Jiriijit uf th? dtaler.
YY.n.'irn- - arrivals were plentiful; sales of P0

and 7.0 sacks at 44c; tlilO sticks ul 4..c; a l'Jt In
b id order bmugiit 4L't jc, and some ear corn sold at
un advance over shehed; In store. 4Hf50c. tutu
nothing repotted; lat sales of black at a7cr:is;c;
In store, iih(?4tc. Hruu eale of I HO sscks at 5?I4;
In store, soc per cwt liny steady at Sl07 14 .10;
pralile. SM, In store. iShh0c lercwL

A.M MEAL-7'r-Sutr- fine to good
family, JU 7o7 5 7."; rancj up to M 25. Cnrnuunl
-- Dray loads at 111 II. S2 15; stle or 2' 10 barrels on
the landing at i lo; Hodnetmstl olle: Ing at f i.

VfctiaTABLKts fiti'don-l- n store. l ri(lr?2 15
a barrel; peachblows becoming sca'ce; 2IKI batrels
old from second ha d at Si ti'ntrt l'olutofn, S itt

H .V fnioK. S:t2:j 50. Turnip. !1 a barrel far-nii-

S2 a banel. V..rrvt,& a barrel. Horseradish,
55 a barreL

"KUITj Apite for good to choice, In store,
S2 SOiMI 25-- st' Ck Increased and ra'es easier; on
landing, el 75r?2 f0. Orak.s-Palerm- o. S2 50;
Meislua. : 25r7H 50 Ixwurix, S.'l,:i 25.
A' tits -- almonds, Taragana, lic; Biiizillan. v';

lexas. l(i(?llc; li!brts, 14 15c; pea-nul- s,

led. 41,2c; white, Kc per pound; ouco.i, 4 5'i?
5 per bundled. Dried Jruil apples, 3a3Vjc;
peaches, Ht( 4c

K'.tiS, b'., TIER. POULTRY. Rij easier at 13
t?l4c. K'ltt.r common, H(t 10c; inedlmn. 12'1H ;

choice western. 1m?2(c; creamery, 2(?-)03- . Chictc-r- ai

easy tit $2 S0i23 25, from yo ttig to hong. Tur-ke-v.

i2 IK. truest. Duck. 82 60.
HOli IHOl'L'CT. Hum,, clear slues, packed.

fi'H'ittc: clear r,b, packed. oSsti.'vlic; should-rs- ,

furke'ear pork sides, loose. 54sjc; clear rib
po k sloes, loose, 514c: long clear pork sides,
loose. 5'Oo; shoulders, loose, 4i7 4'vc; sugar-cure-d

hams, packed. Hiafpif ; hreuklasl bacon, packed,
7lc; mesa pork, l O50tX.il 50. Lard lierces,
7U(?7Wc; palls, bctSUc. The market was active
and strong I Illinois

FKtaU MEATj2. llef fore quarters, 2vfflrt2 sacks
tiiliiuarteis. 5c?itc. theep, 60 a pound. UuQ?T, --Shields

In-r- r.t

LI
cit arrsseil. itiL .e & pounit

UtitiCKKIEs. Ct'ffie, 12c for ordinary, lSVje for
fair, 15c lor gooil t:iir, 1 tilji? 1 7lac for choice. eilal,

45u75c. Kuij'ir raw Loulsiinii. ti'-i'-

IHsjc; coffee sugar, Pind H V3-- lump eugiir. I11I4
t? tut-jc- .i(g.vscs. kOi40c. according lo quality.
itirr. Vheme, e a iMiiind.

MISKLI.tiNEOti.S. ViUir-ii- all baireU, S4 RO
ao; barrels, i titter h. wum - uieoiuiii navy,
Si ; 5tr 1 75 a bushel, uccoruhig to quality. FickUs,
84 25 per hi.lt barrel; tf a barrel. Mim?
meat, 7c (K.und. Bologna mtmaqe, 1.37c per
tund. Hmiiin'jSn store, (er bariel. $:. OriU,
S1 25 Kraut, SxH) Ier barrtl; half barrel,
S4. Hides dry, hint. 12cri:c; dry salt, 8i7'.ic;
gieen, 4c: green fait, 4r"tic. Tilluw. f? He lieta--

ix. 2' til 22C Voituii-sit- d taken by the mills at S7
per Ion." l.wir, l per barrel; Kosedale cement,
hi 10r?2 15: Louisville cement, SI 75.

COAL AND l.UMBbtt Pit.sbuigcoiil at the yards
,r)0o a barrel. -- 1. 45c jvimVr-imiim- a ii
liaiu tig and bt arils. 11 tho-sa- ud fetl.SI2 5U?15.
Shiinlt $:l4 50 per thousand.accorcilug to quality,
ij'i.s f 1 f0(2 lr thoufand.

CiTiLK .vlAUKET Frey A Schilling, of the
S.iulbeifi 'lock yard, report receipts ot the week to
be below the current demands lit both c:tttle H id
nogs; -- he- p t:onilnaI, none In the mariiirt At the
close pens were g"tierel.y empiy. Cat-.t-

ID ice to extra corn-fe- d natives, 1000 to 1200
pounds. 44tl ; good to choice butch-
ers' lOO to 1100 poumis, 3i4'?
41.1c; goo I to cholca corn-le- d Texas. S50 to ld 0
pojiids, 4.74t-- : talr to good corn-te- d l exas c ti-

tle, M)0 to luOO pjutids, ;iV3ry:i:i4C; smooih fat
cjiu-ft- d native oxen 1200 lo 150O pounds.
4;; ordinary and medium buicl ers' cattle, 700 to
1000 pounds, 2bsa:-(iac- ; Inferitir and thin cattle, all
descriptions, i:t4r2c; c.tlvts and yearlings, per
hea l, s5isj. nHx Best butchers' selections, 150
lo K00 pounds, :jai4'4C; se juiid quality. 120 lo ItiO
piundt, !tla7:il s:;coinuioii ano ii.mh, all weights.
2U.r ic; mast-tc- igeott regular price. t,hKx-tj.e- Mi

lo choice muituti grades, PO lo 1 10 pounds.
ri?5t-:- ; metllum 10 goo 1 mutt.in irrades, bo to I'O
puutitTs, 4cZ4i,jc; Interior and oinmon, per head,
tlw2. BY TZLEGKAPIIA

- T. lOU'S, March 24 Flour quiet; double
extra fall, 84 40i 4 55: treble extra fall. ?4 li.i
4 rO: Ihiully, S4 H57.: choice, 55 05ti5 20.
Wheat weak and lower an t closed Ur n at

! Inside price; No. 2 tea fall SI 02'H 024 cah.
I Corn slow; No. 2 mixd, cash, fats
I act've; iio. 2. 25:'lrt2tc cash; bo . ptlons. bye. 4S
I u4-Ue- . mosily m prces. Bailey dull; choice

I,.wiall. 1 15. Wu.ii.Uy steady. 1 04. Frovislon.s
.....r.t ininA ihar, iMHiitnal: ni.lv a siuall order

I trade tUt.e
cnirifio. Mar. h 04. Flour steady. Wheat

rt.uiatid arid price haven, var.ctd; No. 2 red winter,
101 Com fairly active and a shade higher;

lreih, Iegui.-l- , ,1 : easu. vais, 1.,1.-.- .
Ky.41W'i4til -- c. B,iile d ill, we;:kand lower, tltic. (
purk In good demand, but at !owr rates; S1002i-jri- ! 3

1005 ca u aud April. S10 I0111O 1 7tfs May, SLO .' I

J ,11- -. Lard in for demand, but at lower rais;
tt.U7!,2C cash, .a7i,s,,rt.40c April, 457ti.47.sc
May. 0 521,e June. Hulk meals la fair
but at lower rates; a.toii a.ttoaoUc Whisky steady,
i l 04

CiJJCINN ITI, March 24 Flovj quiet but 8le4tdy;
family, 4 Maii 50. Wheal easier; red and white,
Slrjf 05. Corn In good demand ut full pilces,
;pld37c. Oats steady with a d, 27liOc.
u.Bm.i Lui dvm. r,tli.. hiirletf nult but linn:
2 tall, P7'r8c. fork --buyers and sellers apart, S10
bid. S10 25 asked. Laid dull and nominal; s eam.
0.40c Bulk meats quiet; shouUI(.rs. .ri5 short rll

peltl at 4lli:i! ca.su. sales ai 5.0f,o 5.D2tuc selie
June;short clear. 4.P55. Buconeasy 4U( 5SS, 5i.c
Wh!s'k'--lema- active and prices have advanced,
SI 02

NEW VOHK. Mar.'h stady; supeifine
western and tStafe. t:i 2f.iJH 75. Wheat demand
fair and market iirui; unarad-.-- sinter, led, Si i.b.
Hye lirmer; wes.tern 58i7tVOC B trley nominal
a'.d Milt dull and nominal. tirn
strong-- r; ungraded, 44745t2C. Oats while.
ii I Hty In talr deuiand 4045c. liops
dujl; yeatllPBS. 2a4i. :ColIee qultt. segur quiet
bu steftiy; lair to goisi rclinlbg. tiUroisc. Mc-- 1

sts demand active; New OrUans. 2SiZ42c HI e
sU.a y. with a tar demand; Carolina. iitii-- J it:
Louisiana. tUsrfil-- c. rom uu; mrs-s- , cw s.
v 50: old. tio 40710 50. Lard wak; rilme
ate..iu ii 521-a- 0.67 130. VvhLky, Jl U'i,

NEW ORLEANS, March 24. Flour strong;
JM; oouole extra. 754; treble extra, S4 2"

a5;L:Kher grades. S.I 2.V !. Corn la fa.r
: chotiik white, 45(7 4tic. Oats quiet but hrm.

:p(.i:i7c. coniuieat scars-- ; and II m. j2 3ol 2 40.
rutyduil; ordinary quote i at vji n l:J; prune sl4;

i...i. s.i.i,i7 Pork uulei and waak. old. s 4o;
new. fell Lard quiel out urm; nrru- -, n..i ist,
ke 71u-- 7lC. Bulk meats n mer;shoulderstjiioted
In first Land, loose, 44tiC: p:teked. 4t.'(44C:
clear rib. fiy.i5i4c; clear sides, nKiii oVjc Bac 11

tinner; shouid-rs- , i.ew, ,uoi.d at Jie; c ear rib,
fie--c; clear, tic. tiugar cured liauis auij and lower;
canvased, hil4i. ai In size. Vthlsky
western reclined, $1 051 10. CoOee qulel; lou-bin- g,

oruluary lo prime, lOiKTlric. tugar quiet
and weak: common to go. .1 commcn, 4S4a.14C;
lair to fully talr. MjaVc; yellow clarltled, b-- 4?

Usj. Moiasses In gooti Ueuiaiid at t;ill prices;
20.V28-;- ; commou, 2id23j-- ; fair. 24 (Z

2iVc; prime to choice 27a:l.)C bice dull and
lower; Lousiaua, ordinary to choke, 6l5Uiil,2C.

JJUY GOODS.
BY TELEGRAPH

NKWVOHI, March 24 The cotton gocds mar-
ket Is very H'Ut, In simn itby with Ihe late tdvauc
In cotton, and a fair business Is doing by agents and
Jobbers Punts are in aUaJ demand. Lattna
and gltightuis ate In fair rei(uesi. W.vle goods
remain quiet. Wanisuita wide sh.ttliigs will Ce

next week Xne Bull' ;i s another large
ailtflo'i saleof silks will bs held Weil esJay nexL

K1VE1& N EiVS,

River mna Weather.
The tnM antl 'liopatcbes Mow trivf ilti-oi-

information concernug the weather and rivers:

Orrii' sionai. sititvicK .n. S. J., I

yjgsU'pis. March'24- 181'P,
Atove lost wianges.

Miiuci,
BTATlOKS. Rise Fall

j F'eeL Inches niches inches

31 1 I 8

' 1 :
a i

4 ; 4 '.......'i 1

0 ; 6

ii"! "s '

: i '

19 8 12 ;

ii ...
! 7 5

7 , 4
11 3
80 1 8

C mo ,

C ricuitiaxi
D tvet:port...
D ibuqne

Aik.
.

L saver, wn:-- i 11

Lottie Kxk..
J)Ulsv!;lc
hesultaita.

or eain..
Pittsburg
Siirevepcrt
3.. Louis
Vickshurg

tjeiow ii ltd water mam 01 Im4.
LOCAL OBSERVATIONS YK3 TERDAY.

Time. Bar. rht wind. ,a Weather.

?"io0 "a.'m. So.TT S.W. ' - .Sif""
2:00 p.m. MO.2'1 til W. :

9:0O p.m. 80.21 5 N.W. Clear.

Vaxlraum tnermoineter rt7 deg.
Muiiliiuui thermometer 44 deg.

By Telecraph.
NA9HVILLE. March 24- - faiver stationary, with

15 feet onlhesl oals.
WHKfcLISG (W.Ya.). March 21 Blver 19 feet,

rising. Weather rainy.
LITTLE ROCK. March 24,-Bl- on a stand,

4 leet tl inches by the guga.
PITTSBL'BG, March 24. Elver 10 feet 7 Inches,

and railing. Weather cloudy and rainy.
CINCINNATI. March 24-Ri- ver 81 feet 2 Inches,

aud rising. Welbsf clear ana colder. Arrived:
i. den 1 'WD. Nev Oile-tns- .

Nh. .Ot-- L - ..S. -- L- .Weather-clea- r;

TH K MEMPHIS PA-lJ- Y APPEAL-- T PESDAY. Ml ARCH '35, lSTO.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must nse
LYON'S KATUAIRON. This
elegant, cheon article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps it from fallins
out, arrests and cures groy-ns- s,

removes dandruff and
itching, makes the II airstrong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

thermometer. 70 deg. Departed: John Means and be
barges, last night, lor St. Louis.

LOl'i.sVlLLE, March 24. -- River falling, with 12
feet in the canal Weatner- - elesr and pleasant.
Lepaited: Pails C. Brown, New Orleans. of

VICKSBL"H, March 24 -- River risen 8 leches.
Weather clear: thermometer, 74 tieg. L'p: Tl os.
fs'jeilcck. 2 p m.; Joan A. acuader. 6 p.m.; Grand
Tower, 11 p.m.

CAIRO. March 24 Noon. Arrived: A.J. Baker. far
New Orleans, It p.m.; Colorado. Vlcksburg. 7 a 111. :
Anoy uaum. Memphis. a m.: Ironsides, Pittsburg,
8 a.m.; Slary Houston. New Orleans, 8 a m. D --
parted:

f
Vint Shinkle, MeniDhls. (i p.m.: Andy Hnum.

Cincinnati, V ti.111.: Colorado, St. Louis, 10 a. m. ;
Mary Houston. Cincinnati. 10 a tn. Niht River :i 1

feet 1 li ch. and rising Weather f "Ir: thermome
ter, 5m deg. Arrived: Commonwealth. St. Louis, 2
p m. ; UoM rust. New Orleans, n p.m.: Golden H ue. ra
Cincinnati, o p.m. Denaited: Big ley, Loulsvllie. 2
p.m.; iaeger, New Orleans. A p. m ; Ironsides, SL
Louis, tl p.m.: Golden Rule, New Orleans, ti p.m.

antMovements at ine Levee.
ARRIVALS.

John B. Maude, City of Vlcksburg, St. Louis; J. B.
M. Kehlor. Ne t'rleans; Coahoma, iieo. W. Cheek,
Krlara Point; Illinois, AikaneasClty; BelleMemphis,
Ouach ta Belle, Vlcksburg; Shields, New Mod Id;
Osceoia Balie, O'ceola; Balesvllle. St. Francis nvei;
Marlln Speed, Mound City - liyersburg, Dyersburg

DErARTCRES.
John B. Maude. City of Vlcksburg. Vicksb'irg; J.

B. M, Kehlor, Help. Memphis, ft. Louis: Shields,
New Madrid; Osceola Belie, Osceola; Coahtiua,
F'.l.iis Point; Illinois. Arkansas City.

IN PORT. .ti
Ouachita Belle, Geo. W. Cheek Bitesville. Hd.lln r

Speed. Dytrsburg.
all

BOATS DUB.
7irn Vint Shlt.k'e.
Up Hard Cash. Golden Cltv.

BOATd LEAVING THIS DAY.
Fkiaks Point-Geor- ge W. Cheek, Stack Lee mas

ter, 5 p.m.
Vu Ksiirmi-Ouach- ita Belle, Mark R. Cheek mas

ter, 5 p.m.
beSt. Francis BivER-Batesvl- lle, J. D. Randall

master, o p.m.
DYiiRSBCRG Dyersburg, C. J. Berry master, 5 p.m.

P.U'.
New Orleans Golden Rule, O. P. Shlnkle mas-

ter, 12 tii.
Arkansas River Marlln Speed, Bees' Ptltcliard

master, 5 p.m
Cincinnati Golden City, J. D. Hegler master.

12 m.
Keerlit8 Yesterday.

Belle Ifemphls 7 biles cottoa and a lot cf sun todries.
George W. Cheek -- 4V bales cotton, 85 sacks cotton-

seed, lot sundries.
Coahoma- - 14 j bales cott:u, 848 sacks cotton-

seed and 7 pkgs sutidiies.
John B. Maude 2U0 brls meal, 44 biles cotton

a; id 1200 pkgs iiiU.ellareous frelghu
Ouachita Belle 71 bale couon. 3 bags seed-cot- t

ju, lo sacks corn and 20 pkgs sundries.
101 bales cotton, ii bags se.d-cot:-

cotton-see- d, 2 head cuttle; lit pkgs svindii- - s.
ri bales cotton. 68 i sacks cotton

aOls bags seea-couo- 2722 sacis corn and 10 pkgs
sundries

Osceola Belle 1 22 bales cotton. Ill bags teen- -

cotto:i, 724 sacks cotton-see- H pi ti sundries a;:d 1

Cow and ce.lf.
Batesville brought 01. t of St. Francis rive- r- I .,.1

ba:es cotton, 12 bags seed cotton, 719 sacks cotloii-faee- j,

2H pkgs sundries.
J. B. 41. Kehlor 72 barrels molasses, 1)1 sundries.
I) ersbuiv 72 bales cotton, 24 bags seed-coito-

2u:l oatks corn, 14 psgs sundries.
City ot 1712 bartels Hour, 727 barrels

meal, 220 bale hay, 515 sacks corn. 1349 sacks nats,
2rt0 sacks bran, 55 sacks seed, 885 pkgs tard, 5
barrels oil, 244 Pkgs white lead, 50 sheep, 3 mules
aud horses, HO ca-K- s meat, 2 bales cotton, 2472
1 kgs mlscellaui'ous freights.

Keveo Parasraphs.
Bus! cess good.
Local packets leaving port since last report had

fair tups otiL
Tue Dyer.-bur- sails for Dyersburg at Ave o'clock

th s alteruoou.
The Golden Rule passes down for New Orleans at

nuou as advertised.
The Geo. W. Cheek sails for Friars Point ar,d the

buds, as usu al, this eveulng.
The beauiliul spring Invited us all out of

doors Suuoay aud yesterday.
-- t. Francis liver win be represented by the Bates-vii.- e

at the usual hour this aiternooo.
The Oua 'h:ta Belle, of the Adams mall Hue,

leaves for Vlcksbmg at live o'clock this evening.
The HurJ Cash will arrive iroin While liver to-

day, aud lelurns evening with all in
sight.

Rtcelpts by river since last report, t88 bales cot-
ton, 105 bags setd coUOD, and 22112 sacks cotton- -

1 he Belle Memphis added 5H7 bales Cairo cotton,
when she patsea up lor SL Louis yesterday after-
noon.

The Vii.t Shinkle. which will bs lound In port to-- 1

ay. will leave tor Cincinnati afternoon at
the usual hour.

The John B. Maude discharged fourteen hundred
pa;kagos aud a iced about twenty tuus, when she
paseii don Sunday.

'I he United States survey-bai- t Octavia passed up
for Cairo yesterday. The Balou Rouge is still In
port waiting for orders.

We ate not sale in idling any more stories about
a certa n lower-ben-d skipper. We hear that he Is as
mad as a Match bare well. h Is not so mad huu-se- l,

but it Is unsafe, you knew.
A oipatch from Little K ek yesterday Intimates

that the news has readied tuat city that the None-
such has passed VanBureu on her way up the Ar-

kansas liver to Arkansas City, Kansas, two hundred
and seventy-liv- e miles above Fori Gibson.
&The Mm in Speed, to which au accident occurred
Jvirt below Lillle Kouk a week or so tigo, arrivea
Hum .tiound Cny yesterday, iborouguiy rcpaireu.miu
will tackle Ar'Aansas river again at live o'ci en this
afternoon Captain Reese prllchard will command
her, with Wash Flojd lu the ofl'ice, assisted by John
Brlggs.

Tne Charles P. Chouteau Is coming up the river
with a lainily of alligators aboard. We hope George
Mllteubenrer and Dominic Htinn will be put Into
lr jns until thai family Is dlsetiibaiked 10 prevent
lue oamaldgutors Irom being maae up into a weu-oln- g

or some other kind of cake. We keep closed
hnne lln;ll the rhouleail haft nassed Memphis.

i nniaiii .lames Reese, ir.. leit for Florida by last
night's trail. 011 the Memphis and Charleston rail
way, vvnen lie returns newui oe auie to ton an
about navigation on the St-- Johns and Indian
rivers. He has orders for a dczen or more orange
groves, as many bauuna patches, and a pineapple
fore-t- . The latter is understood to be lor Captain
John Harolu. black Lee sent for a laniuy 01 go-

phers, while we gave ordtrs lor a bag of lleas.
1 hose wlshim; stuuv the anatomy ot the bird

tinnut-- mm the Hiinirtvl. mm have thd OODOTtunlly
soon, as lhtre is going lo be nmiuci
commltied on one. A certain marine lined 111s

s with nuts a few nbdi.s ao. but lorgsliti g to
ulstribute tiiem among his little children Ii lends lor
whom ie ;ati puieuar eo mem, weni 10 oeu as was
hn custom. The pet suuirrel In some manner got
out ol ids cage, and obejlug the Instincts of ine
In mo. went for those nu'.s. lu doing so, heBIi tv;ed
a series ot holes 111 the pockets of a brand new pair
of pants, chewed up a pair ot suspenders, and made
nests lu hts cage out of the poor man's socks. The
"bunny" was s iting on the h'uiguig basket uex.
mo.nlng, looking awlul s.ci, hiving
tajMed more than he could absorb lu that pair of

iliauk for 4aoct VVotU by the IHiiBS
Bust Mi'ajuutb.

River Eiiitor Appeal Please pr.sent through
ve.ur r.ver lcIuiui. to Cant alii BlicU and i Hot Joily,
ol ths 1'iiited orates snag b at M'Comb the thanks
of the r.ver fraternity for their valuable teiv.cesiu
removes obbtri.ctlous from the channel between
i airo and rtt. Louis, on their last trio. The work
there accomplished by them. U posiilve avideuce
tnat if the government appropriations are made
available when most needed, coming geneiatlons
wiil h tve to ok 10 past history lor the record of a
sunken s.lc am boat. rn.'Ji.

Ou our Most Distant Frontiers.
As in our busiest and most populous cities of the
seaboard and Interior, Hosteller's Stomach Bittere
(s ponular. Wherever civilization
plants its foot o i this continent, thither the g eat
tonic soons finds its way. Kor Is this surprJsiEg, for
It Is the inedlciua of all others best atinpted to tlie
wauls ot Ihe western emigrant be he miner or ag 1

cuhurb.t. It is an Imcomparable remedy for ths
diseases to which be Is most kubjec; and which are
liable to be brought on by a chur.gj of climate.
hart'shlp, exposure, unaccustomed air and diet, and
mLtsrnatis aimwhre and wa'er. Among these
are disorders of the stomaoh aaii bgwels, rheumalle
ailments and malailous fevtrs, for all of wa,

H esieiter's Bitters is a certain snecllli A course o
the Bitters be ore departing for the new Held of la
bor, or on arriving, will have the tffect ot prevent
ing ihe eyii ior y.uica 11 is sucu a siguai irmmi

SOVELTV I ABT.
The art of oyelng the hair i fle minutei so as to

deceive the whole world, has been discovered.

Chrlstadoro Hair Iye
Is the only chemical combination In existence which
changes the color of thebalr without injuring the

pk vtbc)i tetds, moistens and sustains
the librea.

t'hrltadoro'4 Hair Preservative,.
a valuable adjunct to the Dre in dressing and pro-

moting the growth and perfect health ot the hair,
and of Itself, when used alone, a sate'uard that
projects the fibres from d cay under alt clrcum-s-anc-

and under all climes Manufactured by J.
CblSTADOR'.). No 93 William street. Ne York.
Sold by all Druggists. Applied by all Hair Dressers.

A. CABD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and Indis-

cretions of youth , uervous weakness, early decay, loss

of manhood, eic, I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FREE OK CHARGiS. Th's g.-e- rjmwdy waa
discovered by a missionary In South America. Send
a envelope to Rev. Josei-- I. Inmah,
Station T . Bible flow, rtn Tevl fit

STI5AJlFJIl.
11 31 AN lalXK

UNITED STATES AND ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

Sew York to Waeeostown at Liverpool
Every Thursday or Saturday.

City of Berlin, 649 1 tons. Cil j of onli eal.WW '
City ot Richmond, 4r)07 City of Brussels, - BJi5
City of Chester. - 45titf City of New Yoik.-Jo0- 0

These Djagiiincent steamers are among the strong-
est, largest afld fasUsst on the Atlantic, and have
every modern improvement, including hot and cold
water and electric bells In staterooms, revolving
chairs In saloons, bath and smo , s, barber
shops, etc For nu.es of passage and other Informa
tion, apply to JOHN G. UALK, APem, Ol oroaiway,
New loik, or to THOS. FISHER,

I KiQUiet, Bank, Atemphia

PUBLIC LAWS-B- Y AUTHORITY.

Chapter SI.
AN ACT to change the time for holding the Circuit

and Chancery courts for the county of Morgan,
and to repeal that part of an act entitled " An act
to change the time of holding the Circuit and
Chancery C jutts of the counties of Cumberland
and Mtdgsn. htite ot Tennessee, passed March i.
1H75. wuich tlxs the time of holding tie Circuit
and Chancery Courts In said county of Morgan on
the fourtn Mondays after the fourth Mondays In
March. July and November.
bKiTIOM I. lie it enartrd Oy the General Aembly of

ihr Halt or Tennriurr, That the elrctil' and chancery
courts for the count of Morgan shall hereatter be
h Id on the first Mondays of Maicb. July and No-
vember; and that all nets in conflict herewith be
and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. He it further nKtd. That this act shall
go Into kffect from and after lis passage, the public
welfare requiring It.

Passed March 1, 1R79. H. P. FOWLKES,
cpeakerof the Bouse of Represent itlves.

J. R. NAL.
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved Match 0. 179.
ALBERT 8. MARKS, Governor,

t, Charles N. Glbbs, Secretary of stale of the S:ate
of Tennessee, ceitlfy that the above Is a correct copy
of an act of the General Assembly of the (State of
Tennessee theorginarof which Is on ntelnnivotHc?.

CHA-j- . N. GIBBsj, Secretary ot State.

Chapter S.
AN ACT for the benefit of unfinished railroads In

the State of Tennessee.
Whkrkas. In consequence ot the financial panic

through which we are passing, many railroad com-
panies hive forced to suspeuu the work of construc-
tion; and whereas.lt Is of real Importance to the
section of country, through which the unfinished
roads are to pass that, as lar as possible, such :om-p- a

lies shall be encouraged to reorganize for the
purpose of completing said roads as soon a practi-
cable; and whereas. In some Instances, the time
granted in the charter wlihln which roads were to ofcom pie ed has or will expire toon, and without ofany extension of time cannot be completed; there
fore

Skction 1. lie it enacted bj the. Qentral Atnembly
the s'ir f Tenritsw, That all railroad coin-pa- n

es 1 L.i:ie;i-- by the legislature of this State
whfeu nave not c.ituittsi their roads, shall be ANgianted to jears runhe time from the date of the
passage of this act for the completion f th Ir roads,
aud I lie acl. 01 ineoinora 1 n of said roads. In so fas thev coidlict wnh this at t. are hereby amended.

Sec 2. lie it furtur (wicted. That section 1 of tocliti.t'r 2 tf an act entitled "An act as to the sale
under motgae, g antlng certain pow-

ers to purcua-- e , and autu ri.lng incorporation of takepurch isers," passed Ma'ch 12. l77, and approved
Mai n Id, be so amended tn the filth line
after the words (' executed by it"), as to read as fol-
lows: whenever .he pro;ert aDd franchises of any

ir. ad may have heretofore been sold, or may
here, Iter b-- i sold or may hereafter be sold under
any J idnmeiit deces or protest from any of the
courts ot recjrd of this ttabs for the payment of

debt due Irom said locoiporated company, the ofpurchasers ut said sale, or their assignee, may ofInto a corporate company or body with the
Ight to have, bolt and oiierate the ptoper y and

Iran hlses purchased, wlih all powers, rights, priv-
ilege s and Immunities, an 1 subject to all the

ltnpofed by the original charter and
wmeiidmems thereto of the corporation whose prop-
erty

AN
and franchises have teiu sold.

oec a. lie it furttier entic ed. That the East Ten-
nessee and Western North Caro Ina railroad com-Ddi- y

shall have the rieh', if ihet so desire, to change
the I icaiion of their road from Doe tlver cove, the
mouth o k. then fr m the mouth of Elk. the ofneaiest ami test route t- tin. North Carolina State
lice, near Cranberry I; oil wo:ks; tnat said company,

ihs cnarige i.f route aforesaid, shall trave all the
gh's and privileges as to the right of way as are theprovided in tbu oilmal caaiter, and be subject to thetne laws, .s to damages, for the r:fcht of way, as

ate p:ovltlttvl by the original charter; provided, that
the Mississippi Blvtr lallroad, or Paducah and beMemphis railroad, or other comp my, whose road Is
loc ited through Dyer. Lauderdale aud Tipton coun-
ties, f01be aud tue same Is hereby expressly excepted andout rf the provisions of this bill; provided further, thenothing in tbts act hill be cons.iued to prevent any
persen or company irom omp.'eiing by the Bret
Monday la September. 1880. the load proposed to

ext-ne'- ed thr. uga Djer, Lauderdale and Tipton
counties. ofsee. 4 Be it further enacted. That this act shall take
effect fio'tn and alter its passage, the public welfare
requtttni? it; provided, however, that all road, ac-
cepting ofthe extension of tlms granted in this act
shall stinender all exemptions tr.-- luxatio 1

claimed under the original charter and the amend-
ments thereto, and shall have and ba entitled to the
benellis of Ihe general law, entitled an act to pro by
vide lor tie tuganizattou of corporations, passed
March 19, 1875, aud approved Marcn 23. 1875.

That no road getting an ex'eusion of time to com-
plete their road shall ' ae any aid from the St tte

iron their road so completed, nor lor no other
purpose.

Passed Marcli 4, 187$. H. P. FOWLKES,
Speaker of the Houte of Representatives.

J. R. NEL.
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved March 0, 1879.
ALBERTS MARKS, Governor.

I, Choi les N.GIbbs. Secretary of state of the State of
Tennessee, certify that ite above Is a correct copy of
v.a act of the General Assrinnly of ihe state of Ten-
nessee, the original of which is on tile in my office.

CHAS. N. GIBS J. Secretary of Slate.

Clienter 5:1.
AN ACT to provide for a Notary Fubilo In the Firs

l Severn It Civil Dlst.tctsof M tus county.
SkIuin 1. Beit enacbl ttn fie. General Asxemblv

of tht sinie of Tenraxme. That the county court of
etgs cutiniy. at its April term. Ih7!t. or any auart- -

rly 111 th' Se tmiioweiiMi to elect a notary
ubli fortiie tut. uisii.ut of said couniv. who
hall keep his oriiewdbln one mile of Georgetowu,
n ssl i and Ccuitr. and who shall hold nis

ortics four years.
bee. 2. Be u farther enacted. That the county

cotitt of said county of Meigs, at its April term. to
879. or any Quarterly term thTetfler. h also em

powered to elect a notary public lor in seventh civil
dlst.lct of said county, who shall keep his office
within one mile of " 1 Stand." in said dls
trict and county, who ahall hold his office foul sears.

Sec. 3. Be it furthtr enacted. That this act wke
effect from and alter its pass-.ee- , the public welfare
leuulrliig It. as

massed at arcn o, is. ' R wh-al- .

Speaker of the Senate.
H. 1". FOWLKES,

Speaker of the House cf Representatives.
Approved March st 1 79. of

ALBERi' S. MRK3. Governor.
I. Char'es N G bls. Se- retaiy of State of the State

of fennts ee, certify that the above Is a correct cpy
of an act n: ihe Ass mbly of the State of
Teai.tssie tte tnlglual ot wu'cb is on file in myomoe.

IHAS. it. i.tLido. secretary 01 fctaie.

toChapter 54,
AN ACT to authorize municipal corporations having

a population or not less than twenty thousand, nor
mote than forty thousand Inhabitants, aixxrdlng
to the Federal census of 1870, to Issue coupon
bonds to the amount of thite hunched thousand
dollars.
Section 1. lie it enacted bu the General Assembly

of the htate of Tennessee, That the mayor and city to
council of any Incorporated city or town in the Stale
of Tennessee having a population of not less than
twenty thousand, nor more than for y thousand in-
habitant!, according to the Federal census of 1870.
arehereby authorized, in their corporate capacity,
to s ue the bonos of said city or town, signed by the
mayor and countersigned by the recorder, with In-

terest coupons attached, which shall be signed
by the treasurer ot said city or town, to an amount
not exceeding three huudred thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. B it fur h renacel. That the bonds here-
in provided tor mat be executed of denominations
irom one n uiuriu aottars 10 one inou ana aoimrs.
at tne discretion or said corporate authorities, and
shall matuie at such limes, from one to thirty years.
as iiiiiv be fixed by o.duianee and shall bear Inter
est at tha rate of six ber cent. ier annum, payable

provided, that such bonds shall be
Issued only to holders of bona fide claims agalust
said cky t r totrn at par In liquidation of such claims,
and to such others as are willing to take tbem at p.r;
provided, that such b nd- - snail be issued only to
holders of bonds or coupons already outstanding
and legally 1 sued against said city or town, and are
now, or si.a'i wiinin inenext two years, uecomeaue;
and nrovided further, the new bonds shall not be
exenanged for bonds or coupons now outstanding at
less than their par value, and mat "tl bonds issued
otherwise than in accordance with the provisions ot
this act shall be nun and void.

passed March 5, 187'J. J, H. nisal.gpeauer t f Ihe Senate.
H. P. FOWLKES.

Speaker of th House of Representatives.
Approved Match 8, 1879.

ALBERT 9. MARKS. Governor.
I. Charles N. Glbbs. Secretary of State of the State

of Tennessee, certify the above Is a correct copy of an
act of the General Assembly 01 me biaie 01 re

ihe original of which Is on file In my office.
liau. ft. moos, eecreiary 01 state.

t liapter 55.
AN ACT to attach the lands of William Phillips to

Cocke county.
SECTION 1. He it enacted by the General Assembly

of tie .State of Tennessee, That the line between the
n.itmtirs of Cocks and Jefferson be so changed as to
Include all the lauds ot wllllim Phillips in Cocke
ennrilv.

Sec A Bff further enacted. That this act shall take
effect from aud alter its passage, the public welfare
requiring it.

Passed March 5, 1879 H. P. FOWLKES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

J. R. NEAL,
Sptaker of the Senate.

Approved March 10. 187 it.
ALBERT S MARKS. Governor.

I, Chnrles N. Glbbs. Secretary of State of the Slate
of Tennessee, ceruty that the above is a correct copy
of an act of the General Assembly of the State of
Tennessee, the original of which is ou file In my of
lice. CHAS. N. G1BB5. Secretary of State.

Chapter 5t.
AN ACT to attach .the island farm of John Vance,

Jr.. to Jefferson county.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly

of the Mate of Tennessee, That the Island farm, now
owned hv John Vance. Jr . lying and being situated
In Holston river. Granger county, be and the same
is hereby attached to the county of Jefferson.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted. That this act take
effect from and after its passage, the public well are
requlrli g it.

Passed March 5. 1879. H P. F0WLKE3,
Speaker ot the Uouie of Representatives,

O. rt. AAAL,
Speaker ot the Senate.

Approved March 10, 1879.
aLhVrt 8. MARKS. Governor,

I, Charlas N. Glbbs. Secretary ot State of the State
nf Tennessee, renifv trnit Ihe above Is a correct copy
of au act of the General Assembly of the Stat of
Tennessee, the original of which is on file in my
omce. ctiAS. n. uibcij, secretary 01 state.

Chapter 57.
AN ACT to change the ccunty lines between Giles

and llarsna 1 uumpnres and t'errr. ana Burner-
f..rd aim Cannon counties.
Seitii.n 1. Hi it evicted ly the General Assembly

of the Slide of Tennessee. Tnat an a-- passed June
o'l), 1870, emltied "An act to change the county line
between the counties' of Giles and Marshall," be so
amended thai hereatter tneeounty line between saia
counties be so changed as to throw the lands in
which w T. Marsh now resides, and that are con
nected with, or a part of the tract on which he re
sides. In the county of Mar: hall, instead of Giles,
as they are under tha act of June 30, 1870, and
that said county tine shall hereafter run on the
south boundary of said land, Instead cf the north
hnnudarv as heretotore.

Sec '. Be it furth-- r enacted. That the line be-
tween the counties of Hmphroya and Perry oe so
changed so as to Include the lands or G. u. nays,
T. B. Smith. S. W. Goodman, i. H. Goodman, A. D.

Goooman. A. G. Goodmen, W. F. Goodii an. J. M

Gray. J. L. Phelps. Q. T. Phelps and J. A. Wooten
Ira Humphreys countv, ihe line to run as follows:
Beginning at W. S. Smiths's, on the south line ot
Humnhreis county, in civil district. No. 4, 01 said
countv. at the present county line on Blue creek
thence southeast, with the dividing ridge beiween
Crooked creek and Ihe said Blue creek, to Buffalo
river; and thence to intercept the county line ai the
mouth of the Phelps branch.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacU-d- That the line bftween
the count! 01 Rtt nenord and Cannon be cnangea
s as to Include all of A. M. M'Kn'.qht's farm la the
niiii, ir of Ruthetford.

Sec 4. Be it furtUr enacted. That this act take
effect from aud alter Its passage, the public wtlfaie
requiring it.

Passed March 5. 1879. H. P. FOWLKES.
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

J. R. NEAL.
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved March 10. 1ST 9.
ALBERT S. MARKS, Governor.

I. Charles K. Gilibs. Secretary of elate of the State
ef Tennessee, certify theab:r.e is acorrectcopy of an
act ot the General Assembly of the State 01 Tennes-
see, the original of which Is on file in ny office,

CHAS. N. GIBBiJ, Secretary of State.

Chapter 58.
AN ACT to change the county line between the ccua

ties 01 warren ana 1111 ouicu.
SECTION 1. it enacted by the General Assembly

of the state of Tennessee, That " an art passed on
the fiftetnth day of December, 1871, and approved
December lrt, 1871, cbanglnx the county line be- -
ween the counties of Waiien and Van Buren," be

and the same itawtiy 'mealed; and that the linebetween the eoamiea of Warren and Van Buren be
as they w?re before the anactment ot

the aforesaid act. which thla act is Intended to re-
peal, except the farm of Wm. L Steakley, whl-- h Is
to be and remain In the county of Warren.

ieo. 2. Be U further enacted. That the llDe of the
eoumles ot Warren and Van Buren be furtherchanged so as to Include the mills and lands ad-
jacent thereto, known as the Goodbare Mills, now
belonging to Harmon York and George K. Kell. be
attached pj the county of Van Buren; also, the landbelonging to the estate of o. C Cralne, deceased, be
also attached to the co inty of Van buren.

Sec H. Be it further tnarted. That ail laws andparts of laws In conn rt with this act be and thesame are hereby repealed, and thai tbts act take
effect fiom and after Its passage.

Passed March 6, 1879 It P. FOWLKE3,
Speaker of the House of Repr seritauves.

1. R-- NEAL.
Speaker 01 tue Senate.

Approved March in. 1 879.
ALBERT S. MARKS, Governor.

I, Charles N. Glbbs, Secretary of state of the state
ot Tennessee, certify that the above Is a correct copy
of an Act of Ihe General Assembly of the Slate of
Tennessee, the original of which Is on file In iuj

flice, CHAS. X. GIBBi, Secretary of Shite.

Chanter 59.
AN ACT to amend the Exemption Laws.'

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly
of tlie. Hate of Tenitexiee, Tnat section 2 109 m) 01
Thompson's and eteger's edition of the Code be and
and the same Is hereby to amended as to provide,
that thrre tha'l be exempt :10m executl 11 In the
bauds of each mecuaulc, who Is the h.adof a fam-
ily, two hundred dollars worth ot lumber or mate-
rial or products cf his labor, either In a finished or
unfinished state. ot

Passed March 3, 1879. H. P. F IWLKKS,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

J. R NEAL,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved March 10. 1879. of
ALBERT S. MARKS, Governor.

I. Charles N. GItKt, Secretary ot State of the state be
Jennessee, certify that the above Is a conect copy all
an act of the General Assembly of tne State of

Tennessee, the original of wtilah is on file in my
ofiice. CHAS N. GIBBs, Secretary of State.

Ciinpter 60.
ACT t at ach the lands of David G. Jackson to as

Wilson county.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Asvt.bly

the Htate of Tennessee, Tnat the line between the
counties of W llson and Trousdale be so changed as

Include all the lands of David G. Jackson in Wil-
son county.

Sec 2. Beit further enacted. That this act shall of
effect from and aiter Its passage, the public

welfare requiring It.
Passed March 6, 1879. H. P. FOWLKE3,

cpeakerof the House of Representatives. or
J R. NKAL,

Speaker of the Senate.
Approved March 10 1879.

ALBERT a. MARKS, Governor.
I, Charles N. Glbbs, secretary of State ot the State
Tennessee, certify that the above is a correct copy ot
an act ot tue General Assembly of the State of

Tennessee, the oilginal of which Is on file In my
office, CHsS. N. GIBBS, Governor.

Chapter St
ACT to amend an act entitled "an act to estab-

lish taxing-distric- ts lu this State, and to provide
the means of local government tor the same,"
passed January 29, 1879, and approved January
31. 1879. of
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly
the state of Tennessee, That section three of an act

passed January 29. 1879, entitled "an act to estab-
lish taxing-district- s iu this State, and to provide the
means of local government for the fame," be aud

same la hereby amended so as to read: That be
local government established by this act shall of

have power to establish workhouses aud houses ef
correction; to declare by local laws what acts shall all

mlsuemeauors, and when committed within the
taxlng-dtstil- to punish the offenders, by tines and

tenures and by Imprisonment and labor wlihln
without the workhouse in default of payment of

tines imposed as punishment; to cause the ar-
rest

a
of all Vdgrai.ts, tramps and drunken and

persons within th taxing-distric- and pro-
vide for the punishment of the same in the manner
above provided; to prohibit bv fine the Introduction

paupers into ihe taxing-distric- t by steamboats,
railroads or other carriers of persons: to regulate,
control aud suppress disorderly houses and houses

ill fame; to regulate, control and suppress gaming-
houses, and 10 punish gaming by fine and imprison-
ment, and to arrest and confine tor trial or take for-
feit for the appearance for trial, all persons charged
with offenses which are punished as misdemeanors

the laws of the state and the taxing-distric- t. All
necessary Judicial authority is hereby Invested in the
president or ihe board of fire and pollcs comnil
siouers, to hear and determine all cases of offenders
against the ordinances or local laws ot said taxlt

Authority Is hereby conferred on hi 111 to
administer oaths, and impose flues, or to commit
such offenders wnn lound guilty under the said or-
dinances or local laws of said taxing-distric- t, and he
shall be ex ojficio a Justice of the peace; provided,
that the fees and compensa'lon received b, blm as
Mich Justice shall be ct edited on ihe salary of S2000
allowed blm under the act to which this act Is an
amendment, aud If such tees amount 10 2000 or
more psr annum be shall receive no other compen-
sation. Said government shall have the power to 111

pass all laws lo preserve the health ot the taxing-distric- t;

to deliue, prevent and remove nuisances
within the taxing-distri- aud for a distance of one
mile outside ot the same; to make quarantine laws
and enforce the same wltuln ten miles of the taxing--

district;

by
to prevent the Introduction of contagi-

ous eases into the taxing-fllslncl- ; to establish
aud regulate hospitals in accordance with the pres-
ent l..ws of the State; to prohibit the erection of
soap factoiles or houses for cuilng green btdis and
slaughter pens or faetoiles, and all houses of like
character. They shall have power and it shall ne
tbeir duty to condemn as nuisances all buildings,
cisterns, wells, privies and other erections In ihe
taxing-distri- ct which ou lnsnectlon snail be found

be unhealthy and cause the same to be abated,
unless the owners thereof, at their own expense,
upon notice, shall reconstiuct the smie, lu such
manner as shall be prescribed by the laws of the
Taxing-Distric- t, am as all buildings, cisterns, wells,
privies and other private Improvements to be con-
structed in future, they shall have the power, and it
shall be their duty to have the same so construe ed

not to Interfere with the health 01 tne Taxlng- -
iistrut. They shall have power, and it shall te
their uutv to provide that the Taxing-Distri- ct Is from
day to uaj and every day kept In a clean and healthy
condition, the yard and premises 01 every occuoaul

every dwelling, out house, uftlce, store, shop or
other place of business, including Ihe cellars and
other places having unhealthy materitl aie cleaned
and so kept by such occupant evert day at his owa w
expense, and to prod lull, by ptoper laws and penal
ties, every sucu occupant irom in towing or petting
any trash or improper materials In the streets, al-
leys or sidewalks, except fur the pnrp is of remo ai,

requ're such occupant dally 19 deposit all unheal-
thy inateilal In the street near by. In some suitable
vessel, to be provided by the occupant at his or her
own expense.to be catrled off by the public carts aud
renuered narmiess; 10 compel 101 owners 10 make
safe and proper slcewalks ot brick or plank ad--
Joining their ,ots, to designate and establish ti ro
ntons in wnicn woouen ounuings suau not ue elect-
ed, to prevent the erection ot buildings dangerous

other Improvements and to remove them when
erected without their consent, to legulale the man-
ner of building partition walls, parapet walls and
partition iences; 10 leguiaie iirtworas. s'.ove-pip- es

and flues In all shops, kitchens and other like
places; to legulate the keeping and storage ot gun-
powder, coal oil and other eombuitlble articles and
to prevent the same from being stored wlihln the
limits ot the laxlng-Distric- t, or within one mile of
the same: provided. That sidewalks shall not be

0te laid down ou any street until the same
has been graded, curuea ana guiierea wit 11 onck or
stone by the board of public works. They saall
have power to make, preserve and improve steam
boat and tiatboat landings and all wharves within
the Taxing-Distric- t, to regulate the anchorage and
mooring of boats and water cralis at landings in
the Taxlnu-Dtstnc- t. and to 1 mhlbit or regulate
wnarf boats to establish Inspection laws for tne in-

spection, weighing and measuring of all kinds of
provisions, provender ana iuei ior man ana oeasis,
and to provide for the gauging and inspection of all
kinds of liquors and Illuminating oils, but no charge
shall be made for testing any me:tsure, article or
vessel for which a fee has once been paid to any of
ficer acting under and by authority 01 this act ana
having on said measure, article or vssel a stamp or
brand of an inspection officer; to permit and regu-
late the laying ot railroad tracks or Iron and the
passage of rMlroad cars thioujh the Taxing-Distric- t,

aud to remove such railroad track if it ob-
structs travel or does not conform to the laws of the
Taxing-Distric- t; to make all suitable and proper
regulations in regard to the use ot the streets for
street cars and to regulate the running of the sauie,
so as to prevent injury or Inconvenience to the pub
lic; totorbld tne opening ana uiggmg up 01 me
streets by gas or water companies to the public det-
riment; to regulate well, cisterns, bidt ants, and

and to convey water iuto tue
Taxtng.Dlstrlct from the vicinity; to establish
and regulate markets and raurkethouses; to make
provision ior iigniing streets, aneys aim tuuer puu-11- c

places, in ft out or churches. Jails and other pub-
lic buildings In the Taxing-District- ; and to erect all
necessary public buildings; to repair and keep iu re
pair streets, sidewalks aim otuer public grounus ana
nlMc.es lu the T xloe District: to ooen and widen
slreets. to char ge the location or close the saraa, anr
to lav oil new streets and alleys when necossury, and
to have and exercise entire control over all streets
and oiber public property or the Taxing oisirtei. as
well as that within as that without the Taxiug-BIs-til-

and they shall have p.wer over all other uffaiis
in tne xaxing-uisiric- i in wuicu tue saieiy or
ventral welfare of the Inhabitants are interested.

Sec. 2. Be it furttier enacted. That section eight (8)
ot the act mentioned in the c tptlonot this act be
and the satoe is hereby amended to read: mat sain
poile- - and Are commissioners shall fix the pay of
policemen aim Bremen as follows: chief ot ponce,
not exceeding $125 per month; chi t of the fire de-
partment, not exceeding jf 125 per month: captains
of police, not exce ding S90 per month: sergeants
or ponce, uoi exceeding sso per roonin; can tins 01
tire department, not exceeding 875 per month; en-
gineers in fire department, not exceeding S75 per
month; policemen and subordinates, not exceeding
brio per monio; nreineu ana subordinates, noi ex-
ceeding SriO per month.

Sec. 3. Be tl further enacted. That section - in twj
of said act be amended so as to read: That an an
nual taxis hereby levied on all the taxable pioperty.
real and persona', including merchants' capital ana
all others who are assessed ior ad valorem taxes on
capital Invested tn batik stocks and other s ocks
sublet! to the territorial limns 01 sucu
extinct corporations, as follows, vU: Twenty cents
on each $100 worth of taxable property to defr ,y the
expenses of the Dollce department; twenty cents on
each SlbO worth of taxable property to defray the
expenses of ihe fire department; ten cents on eacu
8100 worth ot taxable property to defray the expense
of llehtine streets and nubile buildings: tun OeiiLs nn
each SlOO worth or lanaoie property ior me main-
tenance of public schools; five cents on each Slot)
worth of taxable property to defray the expenses of
the bospltt-- of the Taxing-Distric- t; hfty cents ou
each S100 worth of taxable property for the repair
and paving of streeis and bridges, and construction
of sewers, drains and sanitary purposes; and an an
nual lax on ail privileges exercised within said limits
and not above enumerated in this section and taxed
by ad valorem assessment equal to one-ha- lf of tlie
ui imposed tbeieon tor State pu' poses, said privi-
lege tax to be applied to the paving of streets and
construction of sewers or drainage of fald territory.
All moneys derived from fines aud loife. Hires, mar-
ket rents and lusrec;ion lees shall be paid over to
said trustee, and held for payment of salaries ot
commissioners, engineers, printing, stationary ana
other expenses; and a poll-ta- ot o e dollar upou
all the taxable polls, which shall be used for hospi
tal purposes, said tax shall beco lected by the county
trustee In lawiul ruon-- y of the L ulled Stales, as
omer stale taxes are collected; eash fund oy nun 10
be kept separate, aud to be paid out by hlin for the
purposes tpeclfied, upon Joint warrants lit two of
said commlfiNloners. Tn n ca nhall ihe fund col
lected ior one purpose be used for any other, nor
shall said commissioners lssu- - any warrants unless
the money Is In the bands of the trustee at the time
to redeem them, under penally of being personally
liable lor the amount recoverable by the holder of
the warrant. The tax levied under ihis act lor the
year 1879 shall be due and collectable Immediately;
the assessment heretofore made lor the year 1878
shall be the assessment for the year 1879 for the
TaxlPg-Dls- lets. Ths valuation of merchants' cap
ital tor taxation In the Taxing-Distri- shall be the
same as that for State and county purposes. Be it
furtlier provided. If an Improvements have been
removed or destroyed by fire since the assessment
was made for the year 178. the quarterly court of
the county In whlcn the Taxing District Is situated
shall, on aonllcaticn. allow the uroner reduction on
the assessment for 1878. which Is hereby Declared to
be the assessment ot the Taxing District for the year
1879. and Ihe assessments hereafter made bi the

g assessors for State and county purposes shall be the
assessment ior me taxing uisinc'sioriueioiivwii)
year; provided, hernever, thai the assessment of
1878. hereby adopted as the assessment for 1879 for
local Taxing-Distri- purposes, shall be and hereby
Is reduced ten per cent, ou all real and personal

Including mtrcnants' capital anafiropeity. now defined in the act to which this act is
an amendment; lermided, further, that so much of
the tax on merchants' capital and privileges as may
be necessary to secure prompt payment of wages to
the police and firemen be and the same sBall be set

Dart front the collections of each and every year;
mef provided, that whenever an appropriation of the

j privilege fund is made, as hereby provided, It shall
not be a misappropriation

Sec 4. Be it farther rwlnl, That teetlon ten (10)
of the said act be amnded so as to read: That there
Is hereby levied a wbaifage tax upon all steamboats
and other water-craf- ts landing at such territory, to
grade and pave uch.'wuart and keep the tame In

proper and safe condition for use. as follows, viz. :
All sUsaraboits. barges and steamboat-hull- s used as
barges shall pay five rents per ton, which rball en-

title tbem to all the privileges of tue wharf and land-
ing, to receive and discharge freight and passengers
for the space ot six days, and two cents r lou for
each twenty-fo-ur hours they may remain after the
expiration of six days, except such steamboats as
make two or more trips a week, they to pay half the
above rales of wharfage each trip, but In no case
shall they te requited to pay In the 'girrt gate more
than Is paid by boats of the same tonnage for the
same tlnieip-oftdW- , that all steamboats and barges
and steamboat bulls us-- d as baiges that remain at
the landing for the space of six hours or less, shall
pay the following rates of wharf age. viz. : For 10O
tons and under, fn; from loo to 2t0 tons, $rt; fiom
200 to 300 tons, S7: from 3o0 to 4O0 tons, $8; from
4t 0 to 5O0 tons. $10: from 5oo to 7t0 tons. el2;
tr.dn700io 800 tons, S14: from 800 to 900 t .os.
$10: tiom 900 to I00.1 tons, $18: from 1000 and
and upwaid. $20. and one-ha- lf the above rales for
.acli additional ix hours or less which they may re-
main after the first term of six hours. All ltatboat.s
-- ball p.) three dollars for landing and six dollars
each wetk. or one dollar for ea;h day they re vain at
the landing, Sundays exeep:ed. The wharfniaster
shall chire ami collect from the owneis, agents irpetsons In charge of all whart boats ljlng at the

liinolnc the legular rates of whatfage
cnaiged steamboats as laid oown.
Tne rates or wharfage hereby lui
posed shall te collected by a wharf
mas er who shall be elected fur two years by tux
commissioners or the Taxing-Distric- t. The com-
pensation of said wharfmasier shall be fixed by
said commissioners and provided that said com-
pensation shall not exceed ten rceiit- - of tue gr.iss
receMa. The wharlma-ste- r shall pay anv assistants
he may employ out of his said comiiensatioti. Tho
compensation of said wnarfina.sler shall be paid out

said wharfage fund. The wharl master shall pay
over to the county trustee every week all w baring-- ,

collected by blm, and shall report the amount
thereof to said commissi, iners. He shall give it
bor d tn theiienalty of $10,000. payable to Ihe staid

Tennessee conditioned for the tailhtul perform-
ance of his duties. The said wharfage fund shall

kept by tald Irustoe separate ani distinct from
other moneys, and shall be expended by said

commissioners solely In the Improvement and re-
pair ot the wharf, and shall be paid out by said
trustee for that purpnse nn the Joint warrant of anv
two of said commissioners.

Sec. 5. Be it furtur enacted. That section four-
teen (14) of the act hereby amended Peso amended

to read: Thut thefire engines, hosea'id carriages,
horses and wagons, englnenouses, public buiidli-gs-
public grounds, parks, promenades, wharv.es, streets,
alleys, engineer's Instruments, and all otuer prop-
erty, real and persona-- , hitherto used by such coipo-ratlo-

to.' purposes of govern nient. are hereby
transferred to the custody and control of raid b

commissioners, to remain public piopeity, as It
has always been, for the uses to which said prop-
erty has hitherto been ajpllef, and that all indebt-
edness for Paxes or otherwise, whether in litigation

otherwise, due to the said municipalities, shall
vst lu and become the property of the State, tj be
disposed ot tor the settlement of the debts of said
extinct municipalities, as shall be heieatter pro-
vided by law, and suits brought by said Taxing-Distric- ts

shall be brought In the name of the ' resldeut
the boaid of fire and police commissioners, who

are hereby authorized to employ a competent attor-
ney to attend to the legal business of the raxing-Distric- t

at a salary of $2000, to be paid la monthly
Installments.

Sec. t). Be it further enartrd. That 9ecllon eighteen
(18) of said act he amended so as to read; That the
board ot hre commls-Ioner- in addition 10 the po-
licemen heretofore authorized, may, it necessary,
employ such addlt onal policemen, to be detailed
for that service, as may be required ior taking care

the public parks and square, and fir uiaiket-master- s
of the Taxing-Distric- t, not exceeding three.

The said commissioners are further authoilzed to
employ as additl nal policemen, ir nevesary. two
6tationboue-keepers- . two turnkeys, two detectives,
also a clerk for thj chief i f police, who shali also

the clerk to the president of the board
fire and police commissioners whilst hold-

ing court, and be shall also be the custodian ot
books and paters belonging to the said tourt.

The said board of c mmlsslouers Is hereby author-
ized to fix tb compensation of sa'd clerk, which
shall not exceed $800 dollars per annum. Said
board ot tire and police commissioners may employ

c ly register and define his duties, at a salary not
exceeding S1000 per annum.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted. That the following
named kinds of business and occupations be, aud
the same are hereby, declared taxable piivlleges,
and shall be taxed as herein provided; and the ex-
ercising ot any of said privileges without first p

ti e tax hereby fixed, shall be a misdemeanor:
1. Every auctioneer or titm of auctioneers doing

business at one place only, per annum, $75
2. Every person Bering to sell patent rights, per

annum, $50, payable quarterly.
3 livery kte ter of a game or fish store, for each

s'.oie per annum, $50.
4. Every person or firm having a merchants' li-

cense who furnishes s or other retresnmeutsas
they muy be called for. In addition to the merchants'
license. $25. annually.

5. Every keeper of a snackhousa or coffee stand,
per annum. $25.

0. Fverv keeper of a restaurant, per annum, $100;
but the license to keep a restaurant shall not author-
ize the sale or gltt to guests or others ot auy spiritu-
ous, vinous or mall liquors, litter beer, ale, porter,
cider, or any light wines, nor tobacco nor cigars;
and every person selling or giving away any 01 tha
said articles In or about his or her restaurant shall
fl:st obtain the license there or as herein prescabed

a.ifimon lotnt ir restaurant license.
7. Every club room where liquors of any kind are

kept, per annum, $50.
8. hvery keser 01 a pleasure or beer garden

wherein spiritu us, vinous or malt liquors are sold
the drink or are drank upon tho premises, per

annum, $50. all
9. Flvery keepjr ot skids or tarpaulins to hire, per

annum. $130.
10. Fvety keeper of a hou.-- or yard for the sale of

firewood, for each house or yard, per annum, $20.
11. Every keeper of secon articles for sale,

per annum, $50. is
12. Every keeper of a Junk or rag store, per an-

num, $100.
13. Eveiy hawker or peddler of goods, wares or

merchandise of any kind, per annum, $50, or $15perquar.er of three mouths.
14. Every keener of a fruit stand, per quarter of

three months, $5; per annum, $20.
15. Eveiy fruit peddkr. other than produce, per

q"arterof three months. $5; per annum, $20.
lii. Every person or Dim keeping an Intelligence

office, or acting as a labor broker, per annum, $50.
17. Every dealer not otherwise specified lu luls

net, except newsnealers. whatever he may deal in to
who keeps no liquors of auy kind, druggists ex-
cepted, per annual, , 50.

18 Kvery person, riiui or corporation dealing ly 01
In exchange, or keeping an exchangd othoe In of

the Taxing-Distric- t, annually, $100.
19 Every street railroad, tor every car running
lililii theuls.net, per annum, one horse, $20; e,

S30.
20. Every owner of a cart, wagon or dray, or other

vehicle drawn by one horse or other aulmal, for each,
per uunum, $5.

21. Every owner of the vehicles msntlune.l In the
last paragraph, drawn by two horses or taller ani-
mals, lor each, per annum, $7 50.

2 2. Every owner of the vehicles mentioned in Ihe
lttst two paiagrapus, drawn by ihiee or more horses
or other animals, per annum, $ 10.

23. Every owner of omulouses. hacks, carrlagfs or
other vehicles seeking custom upon the streets, or
visiting tht. railroad depots or steamboat lariulug.
or other public places, for ihe purpose of procuring
custom, lor each vehicle drawn by two horses ur
oilier animals, $10 per annum, and for each vehicle
drawn by three or more horses or other animals, 5 1 5
per an :um.

24 Every owner of a carriage or other veb Icle kept
exclusively for use at funerals, for hire, lor each ve-
hicle, per annum, SiO.

25. Every owner of wagons or othr vehicles,
whether residing in the disliict or not, kept or used
for the free delivery of goods, wares, merchandise or
chattel", to customers or ethers In the district, for
eiicu vehicle, the same tax that Is herein charged lor
vehicles of a c rresDOtidinir dsscrmiion which run
for hire: and ulloorporatii ns. associations or firms
by jarlnership, owning drays, transfer-wagon- s, carts
or any vehicle aiiowii by any other name and used
for transferring raw or manufactured articles, shall
pay the same lax as all oth roAnets pay for like

provided, homcer, that no tax snail be re-
quired of the original vendor or producer of the pro
ducts of tlie soil or dairy ran ed or produced by him
seir.

20. Every keeper of a hand exore.--s cart for the
delivery of parcels, for each vehicle, per annum, $3.

1 1. Lvery public conceit Ior private proilt or gain.
for each twe:.ty-fou- hours, $10, or$40 per week.

zsi. tveiy iiavenng or local mtnsliel Company, ex-
hibiting for prom, for each twenty-fou- r hoars, $lo.
or eoo oer week.

29 Every regular opera troup?. for each exhibi
tion, $25. or $100 per week.

30. Shows or exhibitions within doors, for gain,
not otherwise taxed herein, $10 for each twenty-lou- r
nours, s.-i- per week.

31. Each and every chiropodist and veterinary
surgeon, and each and every dentist, practicing h s
piotessiou in tue 1 axlni-Dlstrlc- t. shall pay aunuany
$10.

32. Every person who h'Ul. by permission of the
president of tne board of fire and police ccmmisslrn-ers- ,

elve a public bail or dance, or other like entei- -
talnment, whereat spirituous, vinous or malt liquors
are sold by glass or ate drank on the premises, fi r
each tweuty-tou- r hours, or tor each ball or other like
entertainment, not coutluulug longer tiiau tweiil)- -

lour uoius aso.
33. Every keeparof a shooting galler,-- . per au--

nuai. $50.
34- - .Every Keeper of shed-yar- d or barn used for

taking care of hoi ses. cattle, or other animals or
wagons or other Vehicles, tor gain or piolit, lor each.
per unuum. tou.

35. Every person, association or company oper
ating an odorless excavator shall be reouired to nav
tax or license ot for the pnvile.e and use of
the uu:up provided by the District ar.d its wat-- r

piivlleges per annum, and on payment of such
license tue company shall be exempt fiom the usual
tax on wagons used for that purpose.

30. Steamboat agents and the agents 01 railroad
companies, o'her tuan the proper officers of the
rallioad terminations at the Taxlng-Dialilc- t. shall
PhT a Privilege tax of $25 per annum, and fees and
a separate privilege ta shall ba paid Ior each road
reprcee.niea,

37. Exoress companies transporting (roods, ets..
to distant points shali pay an annual tax of $100
oesiues me i;tx on venic es.

38. Lpon the privilege of ciying auction sales
20.
39. Upon the crivllfce of dtiiiia business as a

broker, $25.
40. the nrlvilese of keening a butcher's

stall. Or iiou.se ir selling butcher's meat, elsewhere
than at the markethuuse, $50.

41. upon tne privilege 01 k epmg rortne purpose
of public an.u-eme- a Jenny Llnd. or b lllard
tables, on each labK an annual license of $15. and
ou each bagatelle table $15 per auuum.

42. t pou me privilege of keeping a uvery. saie oj
Dimming sianie. navn.g twenty elans or uuuer, tt

andforeacnaddltlonalslall.uii-.i- thewl ole num
ber shall leach fort; , $1; aud for eveiy addition il
siau aoove ior;y. so cents.

43 Upon the mlvileae of keening a hotel or tav
ern. $25 and one percent, on the actual or rental
value 01 ine same, said estimated rental value 10 t e
determined by the hgislative c uncll ot the Taxing-
iiisiricv.

tThls act shall not be so construed as to apply to
buaruiug nouses, small hotels or taverns having le3s
man ten sieentne-room- s

44. Upon the privilege of exhibiting In the Tax
a circus or menagerie, or eitner.sou pe

day tor each.
45. Upon the privllece of exhibiting i.ny show

feats or agility, sielvhi-of-band- . or exhibition in
amusement tor which money Is t ken. except scien
tific lectures, or the exhibition of the sciences or
arts, or exhibition for charitable purpises, $5 for
eacn einiuiuon,

4ti. Each and every telegraph company havln?
an office lu the Taxing-Distri- annually the sum of
$100.

4,1. r.acn cattle dealer annually tne sum of 2o.
48. Etch claim aent annually the sum of $50.
41. Each sewing-machin- establlaLinent or

agency tue sum 01 $i00.
nv. ah ir.-on- s not caving a regular licensed

h0"se of business In the Tuxln-Dlslri- and
selling goods, wares or merchandise therein
by sample, shall b required to p y to the county
trustee Ihe sum of 310 per week, or $: 5 per iiioutn,
for such privilege, and t o license shall be issued for
a longer than three months.

51. Lpon the privilege 01 retatllrg spirituous,
vinous, teirnei.ted or malt liquors, the sum of S50
per annum, and the same as otuer merchants upon
the capital so employed.

62. 1 pou ine puvt ege or keeping a iceaier,
oiierahouse or concert ball whure theatrical enter
tainments are given, $IOo per annum, payable
quarterly in auvante.

53. Upon the privilege of opening or estab'lshlng
an Insurance office or age ncy lor the of
lire, life or accident in the Taxlng-D'stnc- Ior

not chartered by tne laws of the State of Ten-
nessee, $200 per annum for each company repre-
sented, payable quarterly lu advance.

54. Up'in the privilege of opening or establishing
an office or agency for the Insurance of lite, tire or
accident In tne Taxing-Distric- t, for companies char
tered by the laws of the State of Tennessee, a ptl.l- -
lege tax of k200 per annum, payable In advance
tiriwided, on said privilege tax a credit shall be
given for the amount paid on the ad valorem prin-
ciple.

55. Each real estate broker or firm of brokeis, or
rental agents, ths sum of SaO per annum.

56. Upon the privilege of. selling goods at a boat
or other water crait. and not licensed as other mer
chants are taxed, at the rale of one per cent on the
wholesale price of the stock ot goods on hand for
sal.

57. Any person, firm or association not having a
regular iicens' a uouse 01 business in ine laxing-Dlslrlc- t.

and doing a receiving and forwardlns busi
ness, shall obtain license from the 1egis ter after first

paying to the county trustee the sum of $25 annually
58. Any firm or corporation engaged In

the manufac'iire of ctton-see- d or other oils, the
sum of $,', as tt privilege tax.

tec. 8. ie it fw tier en u i d. That there Is hereby
assessed a tax ou all privileges not herein speclfl al
ly enumeiated. n tax equal t i the irrx assessed f.ir
oi.ue puriKises, toe sau.e lo t collected as orberprivilege taxes are collected. Ai t and all licenses
issued shall be for the sole and exrlusive beueiit of
the paity In whose name and lor whose Ivn.-li- . such
ItceDs. shall be 1 sued, and snail not be transfeia-bl- e

by the owner or helder thereof to any rson
whatever, under any pretense wh.it-ve- r,

until the owner or su-- h license shall apply-t- are
th trustee to trarsfer the s.nie which trat sl- -r

may bj made by the register or tue T::xu g Dl-.it e ;
pnteuled, the owner of the same first : ays to the a
trustee toe tax he m.iy owe lo the District, from the
date of mid license, up lo the tlms said irat ster Is
made, and all license lor wnlch specific sum j are
charged and not d upon giving bono, end n ay
be transierred by sa d register ot the Taxmg-l.isitl-

without the rendition ot an account, ihe fee fsr i

irausf-- r shell be. In each case, two dollars (2;, lur
use ol Ihe District, for Ud ttansfer. the

tree. 9. Be i; further etniete.t. Thai no license which as
may be Issued embrace or authorize more than
one business, pursuit or avocation, and all
desiring to puisu- - i r carry on more than one 1 ur-u-

or av.H-atln:- i thall take out a aerara,e and distlt.ct
license It r each pursu'land pay the full lax req-dr-- as
by law fir e ten one. t icli and every person oolaln
Ins a lice- se shall, when called upon by a pn!tct 01
ficer. exhibit H.e sam-- to h:in. and on failure to do
so sh II be lined In a sum not less than $5 nor more
than $25.

bee. 1 o . Be it fur'ur nncietl, 1 hat each and everv 1

peison exeic slt g any t tne bta. oi on, lilt s, or
occupatioi s licit 11. before 1 xed. wnlio.it having firstpaid ihe tax thereon orntiYiig , biiiin;.,! me licenerequired to ba taken out. be of a misde-meanor,

ter
and main arre 1 ami conv ictmii then 01 be-

fore
the

tne of elreeand li.e commissioners shallbe fined li r each seriate otlei.se not less than 5 thenor m ;ie than (s."o. the
Sec. I. Be furtlier t)Kf,That al! revenue aris-ing from assessments on leal and personal pmpertv. the

piivlleges and a'U levied on ace unt of pu'iiic
schools or public education Jn the Taxing District
shall be for the use and benefit of the public schools to
of the Taxing-Distric- t, and when the tax is c heeled and
It shall be paid over we Lly lo the treasurer i f the
board cf education of tii" Taxlng-Dlsirlrt- .

Sec. 12. Beit firmer enac ei. That alt-- r the par-sa-

ot tills act two mlrds ot tue revenue reCj-lve-

rrom 01. assessments on real and person- -
al inerchanl,' capital and prtvlleKts levied lorcounty aim laxtt g i:strtei purposes, and s- -t "part bill
in tuis act. or in tne act to whlcn thts net Is an ami
amendment, for repairs ami paving of streets audbtl iges, construction 01 -- ewers, drains, and sa tpny as
purposes, or set apart bv the county court for countv
purisises, and not levied and collected lu pat meut
of 1 Judgment or Interest tax, shall be fXmied, if the
county leveiitie, in tne civil ulstr ct in wnich it has
been collected, and if Taxing-Distric- t revenue, it
shall be expend d in tae territory loruierly embraced
In the wards i the txtlnct eo-- p. .ration from ivulcti L
It has collecled. but this proviso shall net be
construed to be In conlllct with the anthorily given
Taxn:g-Dtstiii.- 't comiii ssioners to use the privilege
In payment of deficiencies to firemen, police-
men, and hospital purposes Vrai-idid- . lhat as an
Inducement, end tor the purpose of procuring . eces-Siir- y

Investments or capital with skilled l.ioi.r In tue
Taxing-District- s, all capital Invested In buildl'-gs-
machinery and materials tor the purpose or manu-
facturing

Sta
shall bs exemp. fiom ail taxation irtm

the date of investment for the period of ten years.
Sec 13. Pe it further rrvrWerf.Tliat all acts or parts In

of acts inconsistent wlih the provisions of th:s act
be and the same aie hereby repealed.

Sec 14. Be it furttier emu-led-
, Thst Ihis ac". shall

take effect and after Its passage, tha public
welfare requiring It.

Passed liarcli 12. 1879. II. P. FOWLKES,
Spraker or Ihe Uouae of Representatives.

J. R. NEAL.
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved Match 13. 1879.
ALBERT o. MARKS. Governor.

I, C harles N. Glbbs. isectetary .,f stale of theS.ale
of Tennessee, certity that the above is a correct copy
of an act or tlie ien-ra- l of the :tate ol
Tennessee, the original 01 which Is on file In tins of-
fice. CHARLES N. GIBB.S secretary of

Chapter 92.
AN ACT to collect and dispose of the taxes assessed

for municipal coiporattons in this State whose
charters have be-a-a or may be repealed, or which
may surrender their charters, and to provide It r
tlie compromise aud muse settlement of the debts
of such extinct municipal corporations respect-
ively. Ko.

1. Be it enactfd by the General y

of tlie state of Tennessee, That as to municipal
lu this Slate whose charters may have

been iejieaied at the time ihis act toVes effect, and
from time to time as the charters of outer municipal and
corporations may be repealed or surrendered, the
g .vernorof the State shall appoint an officer for such
extinct corporations respectively, to be known as a
receiver and back tax collector, who shall take the
oath requited of other collectors of public revenue,
and shall give bond with good sureties, to bo ap-
proved by tue county court of the county in which
the extinct corporation was situated. In such sum as
tlie ccunty court may prescribe, and It shall be the
doty of the quarteily court, al each quarterly term
thereof, to see that the boudsmen continue good and has
adequate tor the lull piotection of nil persons inter-
ested,

by
and lor that purpose, fiom time to I me, to

requne iuitner and additional sureties whenever et
sucu court deems me same necesoy for ti e pro-
tection ot loose Interested.

Sec. 2 Be it further luicted. That such receiver
and back-ta- x collector shall make 10 the chancery
court every ihiee months a full and complete state
ment, snowing ail taxes collected and sell ed. and

in his nanus tuat leiuam to be collected and set-
tled. He snail at the end of each luonlii pay into
tr.asuiy of the State tue whole sum by fclm coll-ce- d
leas his compensation He ehall distinguish In
making su. h payments the respective irom
wuich tne moneys paid in arede.ive.L showing what

collected irom taxes tor general puruo-t- s aud
what lor laxes for special pulp ses, designating the
paittculai special put pose, so Iht 1I10 same may be
kept separate iu the Slate treasury, in order that the

oiisuter may pay ine same, aceorulug to an lien.
riorliy or euu.li . if any. which may be declared bv

tne chancery court touching any of said funds iu fa-
vor of any creditor class ot creditors.

sec 3. Be it further titacUd, That the back-ta- x

collector aud receiver shall, as soou as appointed.
iter upon the duties of his office. It rhaii be his orduly, and he Is hereby empowered, to take posses- - of

610 01 a-- uooks, papets ana coeumeius prrtalulug
the assessment and collection of the laxes em-

braced bj tuis act
bee, 4. Be tt furlier enacted. That for the purpose
cvllecduj; the reveuue embraced in the provisions
this act the receiver ana is eui- -

owered una author zed to file, a general c tollOiS
bill in tue name tf the Stale, ill behalf ot all credit- -

rs against alt Itie ttelli.quent tax-- p ijets who owed
txta lo the exiluct corp.. rat Ion at the time of thy
epe ti or suirctidcr ot lis tharier. r.h.cti chali ba

filed in the ihaineiy court id toe c unty la wulcu
uch extinct coiiKii at o.i was situated. Al! tlie se id

tiuiiiiqiieiits 111 any outi county sh.tii I e embraced in
oue suopena 10 answ r. ai u ten ine same the cle.k

uall receive a lea i t hva cents lor each defeudanl
na.utsj in tue subt end, t sc p; tor tue nrst. and for
tuat the lee allowed Inotu.-- r cases; ;iuvided lie shall
not lecelve excees-ip- tweri'v-ilv- e dollars tor such
ubpciia, and the she ill lor seiving the same snail
Ce.veior eac J ie:i cen.s. txceot the first.

ana for that the ice alioAedlor like services In other
ases. Publicum. n tor shall einbiace atu the same publication, it practicable, all uou-re- al

dent celtiuU.ttits. The .a j;ct being to make one
proceeuing euibrae liie auoie taxes ot sucii extinct
corpo.auon, ail penning suits a-- to be received lu
tue name of the SPUe. iiiitl consolidated with the
geueial proceedings Ue.c.n provide.! for. an 1 when
so coiiso.luitled lo lorui part ot said geueial pro

dding. The curt l.i which said proceeding may
be lustilutui shall have t oner to set:le ai d adjust
all equities, prioiiiles and liens, and to give all re
lief bolu 10 lue ut ic.iuat.ls and the creJuors, that
might be given it ihere were as many seiarute suits
as mere are creuitors a: d delinquent
Such court shall have power toeiilorce all Ileus 111,011

roperty lor li.e payment ot such laxes. and lo order
and make all sales of pioperty ne.essaiy 10 tue col
lection ot such taxes. 1 he taxes embraced by tuis
acl, and which it provides for, ure ail taxes Imposed
by said extinct municipalities up to the time ot the
repeal or suneudcr ot their charter. Thechancerv
conn in theexeiclse of t,e Juilsdlct.on coutenett by
mis act suau nave an ine powers possessed by such
courts lu tue administration ot Ihe estates of Insol
vent natural 01 co: pot ate person, if it shall appear
ittiii tne taxes niinosea in any ca e were, excessive.
the court snail havi power to reduce tne assessment
so as to uiintu It litl:- and lust.

Sear. i. Xe it further euaetiil That back taxes tin
posed prior to ihe year Is., o may be settled In the
valid Indebtedness ot such ex. met m Jiilclpaltlles as
provided oy section (ili ot au act passed March 20,
I810. entitled nu act to ittiuiute and organizs
municipal cotporat'ons of ceiiaiu population, and
Ior tlie inc. ease and diminution cf their powers
and In aduit'o.i to sain act as follows, to-w-.t: lu
valid bonds, wuellier due or not. and due coupons
and auy other valid debt of such municipality, with
accruta interest, wnetner iu tne suuisj el scnp, war- -

tauts. Jungu enU. ledger balances, paving ce.tid-cate- s
or receipts tor money pu'd b back-la- payers

10 1 itviug cuiitractors or to 1110 said corporation for
Ntcidsuii or stone pavmj done under l.irmer laws
tud ordinances authoi'zing Iro.it loot assessments
lor paving, aud the buck-la- x collector and receiver
is bt-ie- iciiUiied to ucjtpi the same at the follow-
ing rates, to-- It: hot lis known as compromise or
tunned bonds sha(l be received ut their fa-o- value;
ail other bonds, sciip. c ititicates or Indebtedness.

pa-t-d- u coupons, icd er Dal utces etc. shall te re
ceived al tiily ceii-- en the uuliai. oreu.e-iiui- f their
face value, and ail iudg.i ents shali b lecelveit al
liity cent sou the oo.i.ir ol their lace value; provided.
coiiipiomise Londs Issued lu li-- or any bonus
whlcn have b 'eu pronounced invalid by the supreme
court r tuis suite sHuii ob ex u so lar as nuch
invalid bunds shall compose a part c-- tne whole ot
such con .premise boud.i; aim compromise bunds ls- -
stiea 111 wno.e or ill piul. in lieu o bouus liable by
implication ou account l over issue or otherwise, 10
a siiiinart.ecislou or the supreme court, shall not
be received so lar as they may be composed in
vvnole or in par. by such suspecied bo ds, until tho
validity 01 sucn bonus shall be deter
mined by the supreme court ot the state, and the
aforesaid bonds, coupons, scrip, etc. shall be receiv
ed, with interest added. It there be Interest, In
payment of taxes imposed prior 10 1875
whether ceiote or alter Judgment or decree against
the uelL.qu. nt lu satisfaction ot such
taxes, or by way of setoff against taxes
due such extinct municipalities, whether
acquired be ore or alter suit brought
eg dn-- l a delinquent r. But before being
required lu accrpt me same, sucu back-l- a oollectoi-
ana receiver may, it be cliooreSl ttnd It be suspect
ihe debt not valid, or if any eretlllor gives him no
tice that it 13 not, tiien, before taking It. he shall
ou motion iti the general suit, have the quesllou
settled by the chancel. or. whelher such luuebled-
ness Is valid or not, and it shall be the duly oi such
recelverand back-la- x imleet-- 10 receive In pa.iuoi t
of taxes imposed alter Is; ,4, any of the utoresald
valid indented iess of the extinct municipality.
weu theie Is no lien or equliy lequiilug tne same)
to be paid In current money, i.ud when.-ve- r any
que'slluii may be iaised as to li:t iijlit oi the tax-
payer to pay taxes imposed after ls74, oil tue s ud
liidebl. duess ol the extin t niu ncipalily the court
sLuil dtteiiuliie ihe same ou motion at the i istance
of lue parlies luleres:e i. 1'ioeid'd. however, thut
in evi-r- y case wheie a bond ot any k.ud or character,
whether it b- a citiipioiiuse bond or otter kind ol
bund. Is lecetved or tuaen upbeloro maturity, ail
Immature.! lulerest coupe,ns snull tie s'ar;eiidered
with It, and no bond ot uny kind sliali in any cusn
be received bt:foie inaturityiw-nic- h .s liie Interest
coupons net, u lied, ami nothing snail be allowtd
sujh limn .Iiiiv couiMins. All e.ldeuees of Indebt
edness taken by said receiver in of laxes
shall be tMiiceie-- by him as s.on as the same comes
Into hi, hands, under tue suiiei vlsiun ut tue Cbun
cell.)i, aud In such manner us he may o.der or ues-cre-

ec. it. Be it further er.zchd. That when colnc- -
t ot.s suau be niaur or taxes paid as herein pro
vld.-.i- , orlu cut er In lawiul money of the t utted
SU.t s. It shal; not be la'.viul tor such receiver and

to coerce payment of a greater
sum iii .u o.i.-i- i iu pan annually, au us 10 otsiriu-ut- e

tue whole turough five annual -

menis. i.iesaiu period or five yea.s shall bei
Irom the time of the appointment and uualiu aiion
of the back-la- x Collector and receiver, imu all cosis
of condemnations, penalties ana cuares are here
by remitted In all cases wi:eri tiixes :i:e collected
under this a.t. Provided, however, thai nolhir.g
herein e.jnti,lej Is ln' jr.iiru to 111 enete with un
vested right which e tttl-- s tin patty having sucu
right to a s..eed:ei but only ta extend tne
Indulgence wu-r- e tue lies lue power to CO so
witbou' wi h vesle I rl ,n's.

Se?. 7. Beit fu.-t- r tn.uieil, T ..ul funds collected
under this acl snail bu paid ou' by the treasurer ot
the state limu lime to t.ui- - to those eutiil-- d in
such manner es li.e chancery court .may adjudge
aim "ircree n inc. a r.iu 01 tue receiver, couulcr-
sag' ed ny ihe cli.tiiceluir.

Sec 8. B. it f irtKer cri.uit.d. That the eoinnens-i-
tloa of the back-la- x c 'Hector aud receiver of the ei- -
t net corKratioii ot Memphis snail be two thousaud
uouars per but alter two years the county
court shall fix the sa ury of said officer, not toex- -
ca- -j i.to iDousaiul dollars tier nnnum. and ot such
other municipalities as tuis act may apply to, r uch
sum as me quarterly court 01 the couuiy may allow.
n n a case to exceed lue sum t.iat would be paid to

tue w-jiii- trustee ior into services
Sec 9. Be it turtier enacted. That th receiver

and back-la- collector shall have t ower to employ
an at a coin, tusatiou not to exceed ona
hundred dollar per uouth during the time he la in
actual service.

Sec. 10. Beit further enacted. That Duhllcations
shill m'tke all creditors parties with the right to re-
lief as fully as if siieclaily named, and they may atany time file with Ine cie.a of the court their claims
or attested copies, retaining the original if they de-
sire, subject to be produced, however, as the court
may order, and placed in the custody ol the clerk.

the slmpe filing of suh claims respectively attested
oy tne aimiavii or tne owner, or his sgent or attorney. snail be proof of eurn cl Itnl In eomroon
rorm, and ir not crn'ested. entitled the fame to pay-
ment prorata: and fr iidminl-.te- r r.g tne Mvata In
proving such claims In common form, and tiling
the same the cl-- ik shall lecelvt the sum of
cents, to tm paid at tne time of making Ihn onto
and tiling Ihe claim. If anv eredpor. or tha reeelt r
and tuck tfx collector shall desire to contest the
vail, lit., tn whole or part, of any claim filed In com
rutin form, he may do so In a summary way In the

rogress of the eatrs. The opposing parties in
such conte-- t shall reduce the facts town'iDg. tht

necessary to Its determination and file the same,
and when fi ed. they shall bjcmne part or the record,
and the ci ttrt f hall b ve power upon mctlon. and In n

summary way, lo hear and determine all ques-
tions of prlo-lt- of payment In t e progress of Ihe
cause, When uny parly It d ILh the and

of any HMgat-- d qu-s- t on. lie msv htve suchquestion reheard up-.- ip .1 or writ of error tn the
supreuia tsju t. bu; so nuieii o: ton lecord only as
eit'ilnsto that paiilru'ar lUurdltoa shall form lhtranscript and record fnr the ai t rlltte court . and r

ct sts s'jall he paid by the partiesia such appeal few
eotirt may dn-ct- . unless the receiver

and bsck-- t xlcollector Is a psrty to ihe litigation on
behalf of creditors gerenills. urn! In that ease the
cists may. if ihe nppell tie .curt think proper, becharged tn the whole or to some particular fund,

right and Justice may require.
See. 11. Be it furtur en,u lid. That nothing herein

s'l.ill be construed to prejudice the right of redeinp- -t
on now allowed by 1 iw to any person for redeeming

land liltliert sold for taxes or thai may hereafter be
sold under ihe provisions or this act; and as to all try.l

tnds within Ihe limits of such extinct municipali-
ties her tnfore sold tor taxes and bid oft In the from
name of the Stat., or the city, the former or their
heps or vendees, sha'l h "ve riv years from and af

the passage of this act within which to redeem
same; but until such redemption stech propeif

shall be and remain tue property of the Slate, end
owners, their bells or vendees .'halt alone bava
rlah to redeem.

See, 12. Be it furtier enacted. That It is the duty ot
attorney-genera- l of the disliict wherein Is situ-

ated the I axing-Distri- ct as provided for In the act
aforesaid, and tbere re hereby required Immediately

suggest of recotd In all the courts of this State Ibe
ot the United State where suits a e pending

against said municipalities, the lepeal of the char-
ters

said
of the same.

Sec. 13. Be it further tnacteit. ThU the proceed-ng- s
In all suits now pending for the collection of

titxes tlue said extinct municipalities shall be sus
until Hie tiling of the general creditors
the consolidation provhlesl tor In this act;
general creditors bill shall lie prepared and

filed by the receiver and back lax tollector as soon
practicable, and within six months from his ap-

pointment and qualification; and lo enable him 10 line
prepare said bill, he Is authorized to employ, under

direction of the chancellor, any cash funds thatmay c me Into h's bauds, lu obtaining any necessa-
ry

ner
abstracts of title

See. 14. B- -, it furttier enacted, Tuat this act shall said
ke effect from and after Its passage, the publlo

welfare IL
Passed March 13, 1879. J. R. NFAL, said

Speaker nf the Senate. sell
H. P. FOWLKE-i- .

Speaker House of Represe-- . tatlveo.
Approved March 14. Ik79.

AI.hERT S. MARKS. Governor.
I. Gharlcs N. Glbos. secretary of State of the

eof Tennessee, cer.lfy that the above Is a cor-
rect copy of an act of tne general assembly of the
slate of Tennessee, the original cf which is on file and

my office.
CHAS. N. GIB33. Secretary of State. of

tions

city

front

20
will

Undertaker sell

o. 3J 1 .? "te, ir litwvne

V,li ANVEKY NALEis. and
bis( liancerj Sale or Keal Estate.

2445 (1032, RV t hancery Court of Shelby
county w il lougbby Williams vs. J. J. Sears et al. May

virtue of an Interlocutory decree for sale en-
teredBY In the above cause on the 13th day of said

July, 1878, M. B. 22, page 245. etc, and renewed
amended March 7. 1R7H, I will sell, at publi and

auction, to the highest bidder. In front o1 the Cler-an- d the
Master's office. Courthouse Building, Mail

street. Taxing- - District of Shelby county, late Mem
phis,

at
Tennessee, on and

Matnrday, April 12. 179, sell,
within lega; hours, the following de9cribed property, saidsituated In Shelby county, Tern., to wit: A crtaln
parcel of land In 14tn civil district, and known as
block No. t'.el of Wiliougbby Williams's subdivision, of
wnlch, according to plat on file by Sears A Greeley,

been subdivided into thirty four lots, bounded
and fronting on Gholson. Gaines, Sixth ana

Seventh streets lu Fort Pickering to which plat rel the
withence Is made. toTerms t t Sale in a credit of Htol2 montne:

purchaser executing nnte with good security; Her,
retained; redemption barred- - This March 11, lb7tt. otR. J. BLACK. Clerk and Master.

W. M. Randolph and R .1. Morgan, attorneys
sell

INSOIVKNCY.

Insolvent fro'ice.
3244 In the Chancery Court of Shelby county. Ten

nessee ilaiy L. Roush. Adm x ot John A. Kousfi,
dee'd, vs. Ftanz J Wolf et al.
It appearing from the bill In this cause that It Is a In

proceeulnu Instituted to wind up and settle the es-
tate

the
of John A. Rousb, deceased, as an Insolvent es

tate, under the Insolvent laws ot Tennessee: it Is the
therefore ordered, that all pa ties claiming to ba
creditors of said estate make tbeirappearance herein, on
within the time prescribed by law, have themselves
made parties, and me and establish ineir claims.

the same will be forever barred; arid that a coi y
this order be published o; ce a week, tor four suc-

cessive weeks, In the Memphis Ai peaL This 17th
day or si arcn, ib,u. in

A copy- - attest, ic j. ulack, ciers ana Piaster.
Bv K. B M' Henry, Deputy Clerk and Master.
Finl iy A Peteis. eols. tor eeiupln L tue a

SL
M)N-t:!SII)KT!- s.

Non-Keside- nt Notice. but
No. 244. In the Chancery Court of Shelby connty.

leuu. alary L. Kousb, iflm i of John A. ttousu,
ueoeased, vs. Franz J. Wolt et al.
It appearing fiom affidavit tn this cause that the

deienuants Simon tsecktoid. alary uecktoid, tnos.
Rousb, valentine tjmtin, tiargaiet bmitn.
Scholz nger and 1 Is wife, Scholzloger. are
non-resi.i-e' ts or the fci.ue or Tennessee:

It Is treretore ordered, that they maoe thelrappear- -
ance herein, at tue curtbouse In tne. city ot Mem-
phis, Tennessee, on or before tne first Monday In

ay, 1 st j it, mia uieaa, answer or arniur 10 com
iilalnant's bill, or Ihe same will be token for eon
lesseti as 10 tneni. and sei ior nearing ex pane; ana
thai a copy ot Ibis order b-- published once a week,
lor lour si ccess-v- weeks, in me iiempms appeal

1 his 1 1 tn oay 01 aiarcn, is ni.
A conv. Attest.

it. 4. ejcAi it, iaera ana jiasver.
By E. B. M'Benkt. Deputy Clerk and Master.
Ftnlay A Pe'.ers. r'ol. for complainant. tue

Xon-Kpide- nt Notice.
No. 3242-- In the Chancery Court ef Shelby County,

Tennessee - Ann w iinains vs. jonn Williams.
appealing fiom affidavit in this cause that the a

defendant. John Vv llliams, is a of
tue State of Tennessee;

It Is therefore ordered. That be make bis appear
ance herein, at the courthouse in tbe city of Mem-
phis, Tennessee, on or before the first Monday In
April. 18 (St. ana pieau, answer or oemur 10 com-
plainant's bill, or the same will be taken ior
confessed as to him, and set for hearing exparte;
and that a copy ot this order be published once a ween

lotor lour successive weeks, mine Memphis aftzax.
Tbis 10th day ot March, 187 V.
A Copy : AttesL

B. J. BUCK, Clerk and Master.
By E. B. M'liKNKT. Deputy C eik and Master.
John T. m.iss. S.l. tor t'timplatnants. tue

A!iniiilHtrator,H Notice.
qualified as administrator ot the estateHAVING Laorenzi, deceased, all persons

having claims against the sa'd estate are required to
presont the same to me, properly authenticated, as
prescribed bylaw. And p- -i sons Indebted to the es-
tate are requested to come forward and sett e.

tue MARY

Administrator's A'otiee.
qualified as administrator ot WilliamITIAVE deceased and all persons owing said

estate will please pay at once, aud those having
claims ag.r.nsl the estate will probate and uie wun
my attorney.

w. w. canaua. Administrator.
L. B. M'Fatland. Attorney. 22 Madion St. toe

AImiuitrator- - Notice.
KAVlftG qualified as Administrator ot the estate

Ann O. Dandrlage, deceased, all per;
sous Indebted lo said estate will please come for;
ward and make Immediate payineuL Those hold-
ing claims against said estate will please present
them duly authenticated. In time prescribed by law.

JOSEPH BHUOICtj.
Adin'r. of Estate of Mrs. Ann o. Dandrtdge. tue

Administratrix's Notice.
been appointed and qualified asHAVING of the estate of Charles M. Ullman,

deceased. 1 hereby notify all creditors to tile their
elaims, properly authenticated, within tbe time pre-
scribed by law. or they will be Ik rred; and all tho-- e

Indebted to said estate to come torwara ana seme.
Hies CHhISTINA I LLM tN. Administratrix.

16AN laJKi; IT S A L. K.
llaukrapt ShIp--

Inthe matter ot the southern Life Insurance Com
pany, fctaiiKrupu

virtue of u order of sale mad9 by the t lrcuitBY Court of the United States Western District of
T- riiiesree, we will sell, at public auction, in 1rout
ot the premises, on .

iVtotttiay. sprii 119. v,
at 1 1 o'clock on said day. the building known as the
Carolina Insurance Building, No. 42 Madison, le-so- to

B.ock. Memphis, Tennessee, and now occupied
by the Memphis Ga-lig- comt any.

Terms of One.-four- ash; balance In six
and twelve months, with appioved security, and a
lien retained tor unpaid purchase money.

Tbe immovements consist of a lour-stor- y onck
building, the upper portion partloned into rooms.
suitable for offices or sleeping-room- s.

O. YvOULDKILMtE
and C T. PATeRSON. Asslgnfes

KXECirroK?.
Kxecalora' 3'ice.

T" 1 AVING qualified as ':eiur1x ot
11 the last will and te 1 icld y. lb-

st.n. deceased, nntice is uenwit o a creditors
of his lo pre seut then im, tuuimrly proven.
to us or our attorneys, oiaei m aaauu, im coun
street, Memphis. Tennessee, maul uie time pre-
scribed by Uw or they will be iniian anuall person:.
indebted lo said esiai- - aie retawesteu 10 can melt
and settle. DAVID K. KxecuUir.

MiBiii. uittooM, Kxecutrix.
Greer Adams. Attorneys. tues

Notice.wE have concluded arrangeiueuts with WM. M.
RAN DOLPH. f so . . o.Poe at 35 M adlson street.

by which he will give a to the law business
lu the banns ot Judjn Henry G. Smith st the time
of hts death. Judge SmPh's clients am requested
to conler with Mr. Randolph In reference 10 their
business In his hands. F. W. hMlTH.

GEO A. SMITH,
tues Fxeeiitors cf Henry H. Smlih. deea-e- d.

IIASKKM'luV.
Xotiee la Uaskntiiicy;

In the District Court of the Ut.ltetl states for the
District of we t Tennessee in the matter of Wm.
M. Hall, bankrupt. In bankruptcy. To the cred-
itors of said bankrupt:

T notice. That a general meeting of the
creditors of said baukruid will be held at the

office ot T. J. Latham, Esq.. Register In bankruptcy
iw sam msinn, at nempnis, ro. ,ivi Had son street,
on the 25th day of March, 1879, at 11 o'clock am ,
mr tne purpose 01 aecianog a nrst ana final diw
dend. O. WOOLioRTDGE. Assignee.

No. 3V Madison street.

.NOTICE IS BASKKI FTCY.
In the District Court ot the United States for the

District ot West Tennessee In the matter ot
George W. Miller In bankruptcy.

riHfc undersigned tiereby gives notice of bis ap- -

1 polutment as assignee of George W. Miller, of
Memphis. Shelby comity. Tennessee.

O. WOOLDR1DGK, Assignee.
- 'Memphis, March 8, 187e. tues

J;

I1SIKXSAY.
Dr. D. S. Johnson's

PBIVATK

fledical Dispensary $
So. 17 JEFFEIWO.X STKEFT,

Hetwoea Main aad JFroat. HeBapht
aTAKLISHU W

JOHN30N H acStrowledxel by all part!" InDR. as by far the most stsnetssnil physician
the treatment of prtey.te or secret d awsoe. tjuuk.

boruugn and permanent enrw. giiarantee-- a In eve'y
saie, male or female. Recent cases of frionorrn. a

Syphilis cured In a few days. 1130 t the cse cl
mercury, change ot alet, ot hit from bustness.
Secondary Syphilis, tte last e.sra.'e eradicated, ariii-o- tit

the use of mercury, invomr iary lows of senfii
topped In a short time, tltifterrrs f rora Im potercy

toss or sexual powers restorec ro iree vtiror iu a
weeks. Victims of eeif-al-.- and excessive

rencry, suffering from Fpermatorrhea aj'd lose wt
physical ana mental power, apneuur ana perma-
nently cured.

Particular attention to tha Deseases ot
Women, aim cures guaranteed.

Throat and Long Dlaeasea cured by new remidlea
Plies and old sores cured without the use of caus-

tic or the knife
AU eonsultatloni strictly confidential.
Medicines sent bv exm-- to all nails of ths eann.

OJiee boars from 8 a. m. to 9 p, m. Sundays
u to 6 p,m.

n. h. tuMvn"i. M.n

TKI'STK.K SALKS.
"J'BI'ltTKK'a BALK.- - Br virtue :T Ihe pow-e- rs

conferred UDOn roe bv two (sprtain deeus In
rust executed to me b Pfcebe A. Rlirer ar-- Isaac S.

Rtker.oneor date July 5. 1877. and the other De-
cember 24, 1877. and recorded respectively In Iieed
books no. 1 in, page 1 1 1. and No. 121. pap40O.ot

Register's office of Shelby counly. to secure thepayment of a certain tndeotednes- - fniir set forth in
deeds, default having been maae In the terms

thereof, I will, on Tarnilay, April iW. 1 s?W. al
ino'ciorti a.m,.ai me soutnwest corner et Main arm
Madison streets. Id Memoh a. Sheibr county, sell at
public auction, to Ibe highest bidder, for cash, the
following described nal estate situated In bhelby
county, near the Gale) city of Memphis, t: The
ntinn oair ot ma 1 . jj, and 4 01 Milcnen sub-
division. of part of lot 3 of W. W illiams's sub 'Ivl-sto- n:

Beginning ata point 138 feet east of the east
of Lauderdale street ana 7o feet south of the

renter of Broadway street; running thence eaM-ward- iy

184 feet 1 1 an avenue and 10 northeast cor
of lot No. 1; thence southwardly with sild av-

enue 74 teet: ti.ence westwaroly at right angles to
avenue 184 feet to lot No. 5: hence nortnward-l- y

wltb line of said tot No 0 74 feet to the he in-
ning. All right 0 reden)tt1on expressly waived In

trust deeds. Tltl- - believed 10 be eood. but I
and convey only as trustee.

ahus wouDRcrr, trustee.J. W. HAiniftuu. Attorney.

TRCSTEF. S H 4I.K -- By virtue of the
upon Egbert ookirhive and his

successor In office, by a deed In trust made bv J. J.
Sears and Florence Sears, dated August 8. 1874.

of record In Book No. 102. page 470. cf Regis-
ter's offlce of Shelby county, to secure Ibe payment

a certain Indebtedness fully des rtbed therein.
default having been made In the terms and condi

toereoi. me una. rsignea. successor to tne
aforesaid E. Wooldridge as trustee, will, on tors- -
day, April X. lt7U.at 10 o clock a.m. sell at
public auction, to the hlcheel bidder, for rash, the
following described real estate situated in the date!

of M mpbis. In Shelby county. Tennessee-- , to- -
It: One-thi- rd of lot No. 14. in block no. 41. souin

Memphis: The whole of said lot No. 14. havl.ig a
of 75 feet on the west side of Causey street,

between Vance and Elliott streeis. and running bask
feet, more or less, to Bayou i. ate so. The sale
be at the southwest corner of Main and xtadlson

streets. In Memphis. All right ol ledemptlon. etc,
expressly waived. Title believe 1 to be good, bull

and convey only as trustee.
Aiiua nouDBtr r, irustee.

J. W. Hampton, Attorney.

Tkl'NTEK'H HALE By virtue of two deeds
and executed by John J. Sears

Florence Sears, one to Fgbert Wooldrloge and
successors In office as trustee, dated October 13,

1874, and recorded In nook No. 102. page Wet. or
Register's office of Sh-lb- y county; theothe to Ben

and his successors as trustee, dated May 20.
187rt.and recorded In Book No. 1 12. page 204. of

Register's office, said deeds being made to se-
cure certain Indebtedness fu.ly described therein,

default having been made In the terms thereof,
underslgneu successor In office, as trustee to the

aforesaid, will, on Xaeaday, April )dl. 1HV,
10 o'clock a-- , at tbe southwest comer of Main

Madison streets, in Memphis, Shelby county,
at public auction, to tbe highest bidder, for

cash, the lollowlng described leal estate situated In
county, about two miles fast of tne (late) ci y of

Memphis, to wit: Lot no. 2. 01 subdivision ot lands
the estate of Mrs. C. C. Tucker, deceased: Begin-

ning (on the south side ot Union avenue, at the
northeast comer of lot No. 1 ot said subdlv slon;
thence with said avent e westward 8 13-- 1 00 chains 10

west s.de of Rembert avenue.; tbei ce s utbward
west side ot last named avenue 8

northeast corner of lot No. 3; thence westward, at
right angles with Rem be: t avenue, 8 chains to the
southeast corner of lot No. 1 ; thence north with line

lot ro. 1, i 28-10- 0 chains to the beginning
containing 7 0 acres. All right of redemption
expressly waived, line Deleted to ne good, putt

and convey only as trustee
Alios wuvuttuiy, Trustee.

J. W. Hampton, Attorney.

rprsltrxTEE'i NALf, By virtue or P e powers
conferred unon Ben Mit and bis suee;sssrs In

office as trus.ee. by a deed In trust made by Sarah F.
Camitbers and J. S. Canutliers. dated August 12,
lh7n. and recorded In Deed Book No 1P8. page a.

the Register's ofiice of Shelby ccnty. to secure
payment of a certain Indebted, ess fully de

scribed In said deed, default having been luuae la
terms and conditions thetcof. the undersigned

successor of Ben May. as trustee a oresaid. will sell,
rurHdhy, April Xtt lN7t. at 10 o'clocc

am., at the southwest corner M in and Maoison
streets, tn Mempuls. at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, for cash, the following described leal
estate situated In tue (la e) city of Memphis, ehetby
county, t wli: Part ol lot No. 12. In bh ek No. 39,

South Memphis: Beginning at the northeast cor-
ner of SL Maitin aud Ponto oc streets, running
thence northwardly with SL Martin street fi8 feet 1 1

stake; thence eastwardly. parallel with Pontotoc
ttrr. 1.M1 lrr thpnis. Riuil liKMlrilt . iittrallel with

Martin str.et 58 feet to a stake lu the line of
Pontotoc street; thence weslwardly 150 feet to the I

beginning. AU right of retlenution. e:c .exceessiyi
waived lu si tni.i .i.i. Tine oeiievea 10 rye toou,

sell only as trustee.
AM03 WOODRUFF. Trtistee.

J. W. Hampton. A' torney.

TBTkTEK'M SA By virtue or the power
me by a deed In tru-- t made by

Ben May and D. A. May, of date February 1 2, 1 87 rl,
and recoraed in book No. 1 1 1). page 37rt. In the
Register's office of Shelby County, to secure the pay-
ment of a certain Indebtedness therein fully set
forth, default having been made In Ihe terms there-
of. 1 will, on Tue.ilai , April 5i s7S. at 10
o'clock a.m., at the southwest comer of Main and
Madison streets, lu Memphis, In paid county, sell at
public auction to tbe highest bidder, lor cash, the
following described real estate, situated aboul 21a
miles east of the (late) city of Me npbis, in Shelby
county, to wit: LttsNos. 14. 15. In, 17. 18, lit. 20,
21 , 22, 23, 24. 25. 2rl and 27. a d 4'.H.2 feet off tne
south side of lots Nos. 13 aud 28 assdd lots are
known and laid down on the plan of B. Graham's
subivlslon. In book 45. ptige 12!. Reibter's office of
said county, beginning al the southeast comer of lot
No. 20. 60 feet from me center ot the M. and C. rail-
road, on the west side of Borland avenue; thence
north 45 degrees west with said rallroiid 583 te t to

stake on tbe east side of Florence avenue; thence
north with said avenue 433 leet to a stake; thence
east 410 feet to Borland avenue; thence south with
west side of said avenue 843 feet to the bc-lnnln-

Also, lots Nos lo. 1 1. 12. 2i. 30. 31 and 32. and
fall? feet off north side of lots Ui and 28 of s ild B. ,

Graham's subdivision, fronting west on Florence
east on Borland avenue, and lying imrth of

and adjoining the lots first nan.ed. All right of re- - ,

demptlon waived in said deed of trusL Title believed
be good, but I sell and convey only as trustee.

LOU I i LaGRILL, Trustee.
J. W. Hampton, Attorney. .y

Trustee's Male.
TTKDIB and by vl tue of a certain trust deed dily
U recorded In Book No loo, page tt33. of the

Register's office of ihelby county. Tennessee, mane
by J. C. Davis to tne as trustee) t secure an Indebt-
edness therein named, default having been made in
the terms thereof by dtiection of the beneficiary In
said deed set forth. I will, on Nttarday , prtl
5. l7t at the southwest corner of Malnaod Madl- - --

son streets. In the city of Memphis. Tennessee, at
12 o'clock noon, sell at pu 11c auction, for cash, a
certain lot of land In tbe city or Memphis. Shelby
tounty, Tennessee: Begtnnln at the p li t of Inter--
section of tbe north line of tbe a ler, which urns
easl ana west, beiween Pontotoc and ance streets, '
on the west side of Laud- rdale 6tieet; running
thence westwardly with ti e norm line of said alley
to the east line 01 another a ley, whlcu runs norta
and south. 14814 feet; tuenee northwardly with ILi.
east line ct said last named alley JUl feet; tben-v- .

eastwardly on a U"e parallel w th said first nmed
alley 144" feet to the west line of Laucerdaie
Btreoi; thence southwardly with the west line or
Laudtrdttle street 4'.'j teet to the beginning; beln.
lot No. 3 of W. P. Bond's subdivision, made btCC
Burke, civil engineer, on the 30th of May. ac
corulng to the plan attached to Ihe deed recorded In
Book No. 87. page 527. of the Holster's oftce
aforesaid. SIMON STURM, Truftee.

t. at LfutDHii, attorneys. .

Trnstee'it Male. " .

BT virtue of the power conferred on me try the
tetrms of a deed of trust exeeut-- d to roe by

Bicardo Buch gnanl and Eliza eth BuchlgnsnL his
wife, dated May 1, 1871, said deed being or record
In Book 80. pa?e UW. or the Keelster office, ct '

Shelby county, Teunessee; default having been maoe '

In payment of the note secured by sa d deed, I wll',
Matnrday. April 5. 1H7W,

proceed to sell to the highest bidder, for cash, at the "

courthouse door, In the city or Memphis, the follow--In- g

described real estate: Bglnn ng al the Intersec-
tion ot the north line ot Jefferson street withtba
east line of Second street; thence eastwardly with
to. north lit), of Jelfoi.-e.-il street --cmur leot; Ultimo
northwardly and parallel with the east line of Sec-
ond street eighteen feet six and three-fourt- h inches;
Ihence weslwardly and parallel with the no th line
of Jefferson street seventy feet to the east Hue of
Second street; thence southwatdly with the east line
ot Second street eighteen feet six and three-fourt-

Ircbes to the beginning; being tne tamn iiareel 01
lot No. 342 as laid down on Rucker's plan of the
city of Memphis that was conveyed by F. W. Smith
to jonn a. Bono, anurew noun ana a. Merino, oy
deed recorded In the Registers office of Shelby coun-
ty. Tennessee, tn Book No. 33. page 532.

Sale between the hours of 10 a 111. ar.d 4 P m.
Title believed to be good, but t convey as trustee

only. Equity of redemption waived.
a. s kiitrkug. Trustee.

Wm. M. Randolph. Agent and Attorney.

Trust e's Kale.
vlitue of a trust deed to me executedand ie-- ,BY corded in the office of ihe Hegtr of Shelr

counly. Teun . in boot 10-i- . page 253, made by D.
E. Palmer and wife, for the purpose or eecu Ing the
indebtedness therein named, and which not havlmt .

been paid, I wi.l, on
--Saturday. April 19. 1HJ9.

within legal hours, at the request of the benefldsry
In said derd. at tbe southwest corner of Main ar.d
dadlson streets. In Memphis, c unty. 1 en-- -

nessee. sed 10 the highest bidder, tor cash, the tt
g pioperty. situated in bnelb. eoji.ly. State t

Tennessee, and described as f !ows: A ceipslu
tractor paroel of land lu civil d stiiot No. two(2 m
said county, and bounded as follows, t: On the
north by the lands ot James Paine and Thomas O.
Moore; on tbe east by the lands of Mrs. vl. B. Sa- - .

age and W. T. Nelsou; on the south by Ihe lands cr .
W. T. Nelson and 11. D. Nelson, and on thewest tf
the lands of A. W. Nelson and James Paine,

to contain about five hundred t5o0) acres. R
Is stipulated In Ibe deed ill at In event of sale, all
equity ot lenemptton Is waived, aud that the pnr-- .
chaser snail Lave absolute- - title in fee simple. ,

H. W. W1LLIAM-- H N. Jr.. Trust. -

Trustee t Siale.
acd by .i lue of a deed of trust necneaUNDER by Mary L. shields, on tae 22d day

Janua-y- , 187rt. as appears of record 111 book n, P"
413. of the Register's office of f ayerte at'ty;''
nessee. ana biso in tl ryook 31. page "";. uia.office of tbe chancery clerk of llarsttail e 'i"11'1
isslppl. the Indebleelnese therein sectired Boi nae-In- g

tssen paid, 1 wld, at Ihe request oi the "c--
nciajitss, ou ...

Matarday, 51 arrk . o,elt.'
between tne hours of 10 o'clock M.. il.,,.
p.m., sell 10 tbe Highest and best Btaarr.'
on tbesoulhwsjtttcoru'rtf I '11 loo and "i, iri
in me city oi sieinpnut, ieo .run ui
township 1. range 3 west ot tne --es
line, containing six huotired and forty
01 lauu, tying itartiy 111 rajw i,w wltll e i

I

and Mai shall counly . l.iievea lo tw
01 the liiipiov-iueu- ts therex. V" . , -

, . , . . ... . uspeiitw, 11111 ctju.cj a -- - Trtis

USlVERsITT OK TUB tiOl'0.
ajtearaaee. Teiaw.

Hihetedmeation em Christian ,'TV?ji .
Schec'L cadet corps. Char get tneArtte .

Term spons March 20th, Adtlreas.CH U,ie-t--- .

"Tf


